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Local Surgeon F. W. & D. It’y.

C L A R E N D O N  -  T E X A S.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLAREN DON , TEX AS.

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey's store.

S . J.  W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
nd \icinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store.

T .  " W . O e i r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

Speculators vs. Settlers.
T h e people of T exas have a laud 

question to solve iu west and north
west T exas just as well as in the 
coast country. In fact, the whole 
State, including east Texas, is being 
kept back by the large laud owners 
and speculators. Take for instance 
the counties of W ichita and Clay. 
These counties would to-day have 
not less than 30,000 people each, 
wereit not for the fact that at least 
60 per cent of the land in each county 
is iu the hands of speculators. 
W hat is said of Clay and W ichita 
counties will apply also to a large 
number of counties iu that part of 
the State. Take the county of 
Montague. It has a population of 
over 24,800. This county is not a 
prairie county, hence the specula-

Silvcr For the Philippine*.
Washington, Dec. 7.— The

Cabinet meeting today was largely 
devoted to a discussion of the coin
age queston for the Philippines. 
Nearly all of the business is trans
acted in Mexican dollars, and army 
commissaries and others supplied 
with United States money are at 
times greatly embarrassed in making 
purchases of the Filippinos by the 
fact that, knowing nothing of our 
money and its value, the latter of
ten refuses to accept it. The recom
mendation which seems to have ap
peared most favorable has been the 
purchase of silver bullion at the 
present market price and coin it 
into distinctive dollars, having a 
gold value of about 50c each.

Appropriation for Texas.
W a s h ig t o n .D cc. 10.— The situa

tion w ith regard to the Texas water
ways is yet unchanged, except that 
there is no longer any doubt that 
the Galveston jetties will be pro
vided for at a cost of $1,400,000 and 
that the Sabine jetties will he re
stored at a cost of $100,000. Other 
projects will be provided for, hut 
the September storm damages will 
unquestionably consume the greater 
part of T ex a s’ pro rata of the rivers 
and harbors bill as prepared by the 
House Rivers and Harbors C0111- 
niitteee.

It is one of the misfortunes of 
the situation that the emergencies 
of Galveston harbor, due to an un-

! Hut lor Says Democrats Will Go 
Hack to Clevelnmlism.

Marion Butler, in his Caucasion, 
says the only hope for reform is iu 
the principles of populism, which 
the democrats are drifting farther 
away from. T he following are e x 
tracts from his article:

Mr. Bryan, in a great measure, 
stood for our principles, hut his de
feat was compassed by the treachery 
of prominent individuals within his 
own party, who declared publicly 
that they would support him, yet 
secretly stabbed him.

The Cleveland element iu the 
Democratic party have been strong 
enough to defeat Bryan in two 
elections. T hey no doubt “ played

foreseen disaster, should he charged him false" again. In some states
These dollars probably will contain ! up to T exas as a local affair. The ! the Clevelandites held high official

tors passed it up, and it was left for 1 a little less silver than the present fact that the port of Galveston jiositioiis in the Democratic party,

atablUhcd 1889.

M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident 111- 

surauce Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
l ’rompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

j ;

H. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe- 
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac* 
urately done. Leave orders 
at H. W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

Estimates Furnished upon 
applications. All work 

guaranteed first-class.
Clarendon, Texas.

E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLA R E N D O N , T e x .

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

Beal Estate.
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, T ex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painterand PaperHanger,
All Kinds of

D e c o r a t i n g

people of small means to secure 
homes in at fair prices, and the re
sult is that the county has to-day 
more people than any two counties 
north or west of it that were taken 
up by the laud speculators. Mon
tague county was looked upon by 
the cattlemen and speculators as a 
poor, scrubby couutry not worthy of 
their attention, and it is very fortu
nate that they looked at it in this 
light, as there are thousands of 
people there to-day who have good 
comfortable homes and are out of 
debt. The people who located in 
Montague county were formerly 
renters in Collin, Dallas, Grayson 
and Fannin counties, and they are 
now home owners. Could the 90,- 
000 renters we now have iu Texas 
secure homes in til* different coun
ties where there are tens of thous
ands of acres of vacant lands, as 
did those people in Montague 
county we should soon see the good 
results that would arise from it in 
the different lines of trade aud in
creased revenue for railroads. 
Home owners make much 1 letter 
customers for business men and 
railroads than do tenants, hence we 
find there is a good deal iu the 
solving of the land question, not 
only for the Texas coast country, 
but for all the people of the State. 
The portions of T exas generally 
known as western T exas and the 
Panhandte country, are, as we all 
know, fine stock farming sections, 
where as good cattle can he grown 
as in the states of Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri and Nebraska t and feed 
for them. There is no good reason 
why we should not have from 
twenty to forty small stock farmers 
growing good graded and blooded 
stock where we now have hut one 
large cattle ranch.— Galveston
News.

standard dollars.
The Cabinet also discussed the 

House bill on the war revenue and 
the cut of $40,000,000 revenues. 
There is no difference of opinion 
among the members of the Admin
istration on this subject, all think
ing the cut is too deep, and agree
ing that it would be unwise in the 
extreme to make the cut greater 
than $30,000,000.

serves many States has no weight having, iu many instances, the con- 
in the framing of the hill. Despite duct of the Bryan campaign, 
all the argument of Mr. Ball and in j  These men did not have the love of 
spite of all the facts of the Calves- Bryan in their hearts, and they 
ton emergency, the repairing of the realized that if he were defeated 
port is charged to T exas in the dis- j  again they could side track him for
trihution and there is no help for it. 
The meaning is that Galveston's 
necessities arc recognized by the 
committee and will be partly pro
vided for and that other meritio.'s

------ -----------  projects will have to wait for two
To ltestrict Oleomargarine. ___  . , .. ....; years at least. The pressure upon
W ash ington , Dec. 7. The t|1e committee is so great that even 

House to day passed the Grout Galveston can expect little more 
oleomargarine bill by a vote of 198 than the provisions for the restora-
to 92. The substitute offered by 
the minority of the Committe on 
Agriculture, which imposed addi
tional restrictions on the sale of

tion of the jetties and a survey of 
the breakwater.

Mr. Hawley has by no means 
given up hope for an npprop: iation 

oleomargarine to prevent its fraud- for j be improvement of the channel 
ulent sale as butter, and increased , at Galveston. Even if the House 
the penalties for violators, was de- jjjjj sbouid ignore the matter the 
feated by a vote of 113 to 173- Senate will yet have power and in- 
The bill makes all articles know 11 flliellce to command the situation, 
as oleomargarine butterine, >*"'1®': and the channel improvement may 
tion butter or imitation cheese, | finally ^  achieved after a„  Mr

transported into any State or Terri-1 Hawley has influential friends on 
tory for competition or sale, sub- the senate Committee on Commerce, 
ject to the police power of such and jt js reacjj|y conceivable that 
State or Territory, but prevents any j they may insist on amendments 
State or Territory from forbidding which will reach the matter. There 
the transportation or sale of the can ,K> no rivers aud harbors bill 
product when produced and sold | indepcndant of the Seuate Under 
free from coloration is  its imitation the Constitution the House is 
of butter. The hill increases the the proposing factor, hut the Senate 
tax on oleomargarine colored in im- js the disposing entity<
Ration of butter from 2c to 10c p-r From a„  that can be Iearned the

pound, and decreases the tax on l rivers and harbors hill will not he 
oleotnargine uncolored from 2c to reporte(1 the holid iys blU it

* * - pcf pound.  ̂ ^  ̂ j  will get attention early in in the
new century.

I
Telcgrnplicr’s Strike.

On the 6th the members of the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers 
which are employed on the Santa

Train Kobbcr Caught.
Mai.v k r n , A rk ., Dec. 7— The 

latest information regarding the 
bandits who robbed the Iron Moun
tain Railroad express car near G if
ford on the night of Nov. 21st, is 
that one of the gang was wounded, 
captured and is now confined in jail 
at Warren, A rk ., while the other 
two are surrounded in a swamp in 
Louisiana, near the Arkansas line, 
and will likely he captured. The 
fugitives are heavily loaded with 
money and are getting rid of as 
much silver as they can, rewarding 
accomodating farmers and others 
with handsome sums.

It has been learned that there 
were but three men in the gang, 
instead of six, as was at first sup
posed, and that one of them is 
Channing Barnes, alias Nelson, who 
early in July, held up and robbed 
the express car attached to the Illi
nois Central train near Wiekliffe, 
K y ., and who was trailed to St. 
Louis, where he escaped from a 
house on Thirty-Eighth street and 
Finley avenue.

Bloody Fight.
A t Mountaiu View , O k., Satur

day night five men were wounded 
in a fight between members of the 
H ughs gang and City Marshal Jesse 
Morris and Deputy Marshal A cey 
in the Cattle Exchange Saloon. 
Marshal Morris was shot through 
the intestines and Deputy Acey in 
the knee. Jesse W illiam s was shot 
four simes. Frank H ughs was 
shot through the chest over the 
hearl. A  Cherokee half-breed 
named Palmesley was shot four 
times in the head. Morris, H ughes, 
and Palmesley will die.

Hig Cypress Lumber Deal,
N e w  O r l e a n s , La., Dec. 8.— The 

papers were signed here today in 
corporating the Bowie Lumber 
Company, limited at $1,000,000 j

paid up capital, which is the largest p ”  r"oa(f  sou’t,i of PurcelT, I. T „
deal in cypress lumber mterestsever nuInberinj,  about , - s n)en wentout 
negotiated m the State of Louisiana. Qn a strjke This was the result of

R. H. Downman o aio, e x ., ^)e faj|ure of that order to reach a
was elected president of the new . . .*  „  _ , .  . I satisfactory agreement with the
company and T . Gordon Reddy Jr. 1 . 1  ,v 3 . . .  company 11 regard to rules and
of Bowie, L i.,  was made vice-presi- . ..
, ’ . r  regulations. The demand of the

dent and general manager. 1 he
directory is: J. W . Castles of this
city, president of the Hibernia N a
tional Bank, Albert Baldwin Jr., 
Bernard McCIosky, Mr. Reddy, and 
Mr. Downman.

T his big concern will absorb all 
four of the Cameron cypress mills, 
their commissaries and other acces
sories in Louisiana, including the 
Bowie, W hitecastle, Jeanerette and 
and Allemands mills.

| grievance committee of the Order 
of Railroad Telegraphers was for 
an increase in wages amounting to 
a little over $4,000 per year, aud 
certain changes in the rules and 
regulations.

It had been agreed to leave the 
settlement of the wage scale to a 
committe 011 arbitration, hut tlie 
company refused to submit the 
question of rules to arbitration.

. , , . , This was the immediate cause of
Operations under the new title . . . . .  - . ,. . ^  j the strike. The principal points
.11 1------T--- . Tlie new com- . . .

on which they were unable to agree
j  were the seniority rule, the fixing
of the minimum salary o f all opera-

will begin Jail, 
pany will have a daily output of 
300,000 feet of lumber, 600,000 
shingles and 75,000 laths, all cy
press. Some 2,500 men will he 
employed and the company will 
own over 85,000 acres of cypress 
stumpage.

Robert H. Downman, the presi
dent, is the son-in law of the late 
W illiam Cameron, and has been 
manager of the Cameron interests 
in T exas for the last six years.

tors at $55 per month, the services 
required of operators other than 
telegraphic work, the allowance of 
ten consecutive hours of rest out of 
each twenty-four, and the discharg
ing of operators for drunkenness or 
insubordination without a hearing.

all future time. T his was their 
opportunity and they seized it.

Bryan was defeated, hut the 
Populist principles which lie advo
cated will he stronger in the next 
cam gaign than ever before.

Defeat for them can only he tem
porary. The Cleveland element 
will he compelled to seek other 
quarters, or they will obtain entire 
control of the machinery and policy 
of the Democratic party.

Blit the principles of the People’s 
Party will continue to gain strength 
whatever happens.

It has been proven, by two presi
dential elections, that there is no 
chance for the Democratic party to 
win, for that party permits its trait
ors to take too prominent a part in 
its political management.

The masses will have no faith in 
Democratic professions. Their acts 
do not tally with their protestations. 
There are too many false and dis
cordant elements in the Democratic 
party to win in a political contest.

The People’s Party will have to 
continue to fight the people’s politi
cal battles. The trust question will 
become more obnoxious each y«ar: 
the evils and burdens imposed by 
this cancer up an the body jiolitic 
will reach an aggravated form lie- 
fore the next presidential election; 
the railroad question will lie a 
prominent issue; the issuance of 
legal tender paper money by the 
government alone wilt meet with 
general favor, for the curse, and 
iniquity of the present national 
banking system will lie more mani
fest than ever before, and the great 
“ plain people" will lie ready to 
rally to the support of the People’s 
Party.

People's party principles are 
right; they will not down until e x 
isting evils are corrected.

There is 110 need for discourage
ment on the part of any Populist. 
The scheme of the Cleveland ele
ment in the Democratic party is to 
control its policy and dictate the 
nominee in 1904. T hey will argue 
that defeat is certain if Bryanism is 
again adopted, and they will suc
ceed in drawing support with such 
argument— particularly in the
South.

When the gold men and monopo
lists have wrested the machinery 
from the control of the Bryanitcs 
they will nominate some man like 
Hill or Gorman.

Then will co lie the opportunity 
for all men who believe in true Jef
fersonian doctrines to rally to the 
People's Party.

One Faying Crop.
De n t o n , T e x ., Dec. 8.— One 

hundred acres of land near A rgyle, 
this county, was offered for sale 
last fall for $2,500, or $25 an acre. 
T he offer was refused by the per
son to whom it was made and, the 
owner being forced to keep it, lie

Kruger's Last. Hope Gone.
V ienna, Dec. 10.— According to 

information from a well informed 
source, news lias been received here 
that former President Kruger has 
received a telegram from the Czar 
of Russia, informing him that His 
Majesty cannot accede to liis re
quest to intercede in Transvaal mat
ters.

Kruger was very much depressedplanted it in cotton. That he p ro-. . . . . . .
filed greatly by the refusal to trade; ref ' V1D* th,s J ,8j ,atch’ and 18
is shown by the fact that already | 8a,d to have remarked to h,a en‘ 
he has sold $3,500 worth of cotton toura? e ’ “ Now la9t hol*  is
off that 100 acres and he is not Kone- ____________
through yet. And, moreover, he Only 2c per week will get lliis pa- 
still has the land. ' per If taken by the year

General Wilson, chief of engi
neers, reports that $992,000 will be 
necessary for the reconstruction of 
the batteries, which will he in
creased by $238,000 if the work is 
delayed until the foundations are 
destroyed. He estimates that $17,- 
000 will also be necessary for repair
ing damages done to the jetties at 
Galveston.

Tlie Com ing P a rce l 1’ ost.
Under treaties with foreign coun

tries the United States mails already 
carry parcels w eighing eleven 
pounds to and from such countries 
at rates far below the express com
panies. But its domestic mails car
ry 110 parcels exceeding four pounds 
iu weight, and only of that size at 
the rate of one cent for every 
ounce.

The rural free-delivery wagon 
system for letters and newspapers 
is shortly to he extended, and this 
is bound to suggest to the f irmers 
and suburbanites the question, W hy 
not a United States parcel-delivery 
wagon system? The facts that 
Continental Europe already enjoys 
the benefits of such a system, aud 
that it is obviously a great boon to 
the mass o f tlie people tell strongly 
in its favor.

As The World has before pointed 
out, a parcel-post delivery system 
on the German model would practi
cally offer every family in the 
country, however far away, a chance 
to go shopping in New York or any 
other city in the Union w ith as lit
tle expense as is now incurred by 
the Broadway shopper who comes 
in from, say, Greenwich, Conn , or 
Montclair, X. J.

The express companies are of 
course "contram inded, no. ’ No 
monopoly ever willingly gives up 
its monopoly. The history of the 
post-office, from the time it began 
by abolishing the private courier 
and bagman down to the present 
time, is mainly made up o fd exelo j- 
ments and extensions at the e x 
pense of private monopolies. The 
American people will surely demand 
before many years have passed that 
the Government shall enable them 
to go shopping wherever they 
please— a thousand miles away it 
may he— and bring their purchases 
home to them at rates that will fully 
cover the cost of the service and 
yet he extremely low .— New Y o;k 
World.

Bengali's Bell rein cut.
ArsTtN , T ex., Dtc. 7.— It is nil 

derstood that John H. Reagan will 
carry out liis previously announced 
intention of resigning from li*s posi
tion as chairman of the Railroad 
Commission in January. While no 
iiiformatian is to be had at this 
time as to who will he appointed to 
the vacancy by Gov. Sayers, it is 
thought in political circles here tli it 
the fortunate man will lie either 
Hon. R. W . Finley, who is soon to 
retire from the office of Controller, 
or Hon. O. B. Colquitt, o fT e ire ll. 
It is known that the labor union 
element of the State would like to 
see K. F. Curtis, who was defeated 
for the democratic nomination of 
Railroad Commissioner, appointed 
on the commission to succeed Judge 
Reagan, and no doubt a strong 
pressure will he brought to bear in I 
liis be-half when the proper time 
arrives.

•------
New Bonds For Ft. Worlli.

The city of Fort Worth is attract
ing a great deal of attention in rail
road circles just now, due to the 
fact that it is almost certain tli„t 
before next year expires there will 
be three new railroads running out 
of there. It is said that the St- 
Louis and San Francisco will build 
into Fort W orth next year, an d } 
the International and Great North
ern branch, the Calvert. Waco and 
Brazos Valley Railroad is building , 
north as fast as possible, w ith Fort 1 
Worth as the destination. The 
third road is the electric line con 
necting Fort Worth with Dallas, | 
which it seems is a certainty.

The general railroad building in 
Texas is flattering, a,.d 1901 prom-1 
ises to be a record breaker in the 
construction of new mileage.

Poverty and public virtue 
twin sisters,

are l

At this tfmo when wo arc ail so goner- J 
ally happy and satisfied with the out- j  
come of our year's labors, as shown in 
good crops, debts paid, and cleared cash, | 
it Is quite appropriate that we consider 
a trip homo at Christmas. By going 
back and telling what can he done out 
here in Northwest Texas, which wo are 
prepared to prove from personal experi
ence, It will not be hard to Induce deslr
able sottlcrs to come and throw iu their 

The finest desplay of I lots to help further develop this region.
. . . . , | We need neighbors here, aud a little talk

patriotic heroism the world lias fr,,,n a friend will do more than rar- 
ever known were made by nations' loads of printed matter and advertising.

. . .  Consider carefully the pleasure that
and people who were poor 111 tills those at home would have In seeing you
world’s goods. Patriotism is a pro
duct of the soil, not of commerce.—  
Farm and Rauch.

also the benefit y oil would derive from a 
little holiday vacation.

Imperial Correspondence.]
The certainty of the withdrawal of 

Attorney General Griggs from the cabi
net on tlie 4th of next March has led to 
considerable speculation regarding his 
successor. The recent visit of Mr. 
Wayne MncVengh to the White House 
was taken ns an Indication that his 
name might lie considered In connec
tion with the positiou, but It is said to 
be hardly likely that he will abandon 
his law practice for official title, espe
cially as lie lias nothing to gain in the 
honor, having already been attorney 
general.

Another visitor ut the White House 
lately whoso presence oeeusioned con
siderable talk was Mr. Edward K. 
Jones, u prominent lawyer of New 
York who recently cam- wi.0 public no
tice ns government counsel In the prize 
cases growing out of the war with 
Spain and also as special assistant at
torney general in tlie Neely and other 
eases growing out of the Cuban postal 
frauds. Mr. Jones lias not been partic
ularly active in polities and has bad 
but little experience in public life, but 
the fact that lie had two Interviews 
with the president and that bis name 
has been presented by influential bank
ers and lawyers for tlie position to lie 
vacated by Mr. Griggs led to some 
speculation ns to bis appointment. It 
Is said to lie likely that the president 
will make a decision beforo long, al
though the selection may not lie made 
known until just before the expiration 
of Mr. Griggs' term.

R e v e n u e  R e d u e t io n  I l i l l .

Several members of congress have 
expressed opinions that If the revenue 
reduetlou bill Is to pass this session it 
will be best to "make one job" and not 
do It by piecemeal. A prominent mem
ber of congress, who will have a good 
deal lo do In framing the bill In the 
shape it will finally become as a law, 
Iu speaking nbout this question said: 
"It  Is my opinion that wo had better 
make one bite of tlie cherry and lake 
off all unnecessary taxes at one time 
nml leave only those that are (o per
manently remain. There nrc a number 
of taxes provided for by Hie war reve
nue lilll which will remain permanent
ly. There me others that are burden
some and annoying and only Intended 
to be temporary, which should be taken 
off at once. It Is proposed by some of 
the members of congress at the present 
session only to relieve certain of (heso 
annoying taxes and lo keep down tlio 
reduction o f revenue lo a certain figure. 
Tills will only create dissatisfaction, 
because those relieved will only think 
they are gelling their just dues, while 
those slighted will become more Impor
tunate. There is a cash balance in the 
treasury and national banks of over 
$135,000,000, and the excess of receipts 
for the Inst year was over $75,000,000, 
which shows that the revenues are pil
ing up n surplus In the treasury, % 
tiling only popular lo tlie secretary of 
the treasury, who always likes to have 
a comfortable cash balance, but It also 
shows that there Is no reason for tho 
continuance of excessive Internal taxa
tion.”

Adiutrn l lim in e  r«* D eta il.
Secretary I.otig says that no change 

is contemplated in the command of the 
Asiatic station and Hint tlie detail of 
Hear Admiral Frederick Rodgers to du
ty ou that station is merely for the pur
pose of giving Rear Admiral Remey, 
the commandant of Hie station, much 
needed -■ istanee. Owing to tho largo 
size of the Asiatic squadron and the 
Important duties devolving upon it Just 
at present In consequence of the trou
bles In China nml the Philippines, It 
has been thought expedient to divide 
the responsibilities of Hie navy In that 
quarter among three admirals instead 
of between two, ns nt present. Rear 
Admiral Remey ns tlio senior officer 
will continue in supreme command of 
tho naval forces and will act In the 
character of general manager of the 
operations of the fleet. It will remain 
for him to decide whether lie will tako 
station ashore at Manila or direct op
erations from ou board of one of the 
battleships. Tlio licet will be divided 
Into two divisions, ono opernting In 
Chinese waters and the other In tho 
Philippine archipelago. Admiral Rodg
ers will undoubtedly be placed Iu com
mand of the Chinese fleet, and, unless 
Admiral Remey elects to rcmalu afloat. 
Rear Admiral Kemptf will lmve com
mand of (he Philippine fleet Otherwlso 
Admiral Kempflf will be assigned to the 
command of the Philippine naval sta
tion.

Our T ra d e  W ith  G erm any.
Consul General Mason nt Rcrlln lias 

submitted Ids annual report for 1900 to 
the department of state. Ho gives a 
comprehensive review of commercial 
nnd Industrial conditions In Germany 
during the past year and makes an 
earnest appeal for an amicable adjust
ment of the many vexed questions of 
trade nnd mutual resentment existing 
between the empire nnd the United 

i States.
Mr. Mason says that a notable In

crease In the Import of American corn 
nnd oats has Inspired great uneasiness 
among certain German economists o f 
agrarian tendencies, who bold that In 
respect to food products, forage grains 
and certain other materials Germany 
Is becoming altogether too dependent 
upon the United States, lie  points out 
that in the reciprocal trade between 
the United States nnd Germnny for tbe 
past decade a balance of over $200,000,- 
000 rests with the republic against the 
empire. Germany, be says, Is still poor 
In accumulated wealth In comparison 
with France nnd England. Writers In 
other countries have painted the situa
tion In Germany in somber colors and 
have predicted n stormy sea ahead for 
certain German Industrie* in the shape 
o f the Increased cost of fuel nnd the

-J
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i overshadowing competition of tht 
For Job printing *ry tlie Ind. Wost United State*. Caw . Sceoriw©.
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Clsresdon, Texas, Dec. 14

David Beunett H ill, it is said, 
will be a prominent candidate for 
President in 1904. H ill’ s personal 
lieutenant, James M cGuire of S y 
racuse, makes the statement

I n a letter to Jeff McLemore, sec
retary o f the democratic executive 
committee Mr. Bryan says: “ la m  
grateful to the common people of 
T exas for the support which they 
gave to our ticket and I trust that 
the Democrats of your State may 
sometime have the opportunity to 
rejoice at the complete vindication 
of those principles.”  Considering

Powers Have Agreed as to China.
L o n d o n , Dec. 12.— T he nego

tiations of the powers in regard to 
joint China note were concluded sat
isfactorily yesterday, all agreeing to 
the conditions identically as out 
lined by Count vou Buelow, the 
Imperial Chancellor of Germany, 
Nov. 19, with the exception of the 
introductory clause saying the de
mands arc irrevocable, which is 
elimina'cd.

Count von Buelow, on the occa
sion of his first appearance on the 
Keichst ig as imperial Chancellor, 
Nov. 9, after making a statement 
defining Germany’s policy toward 
China and outlining the Anglo-Ger 
man agreement, proceeded to give 
the complete text of the demands 
which the representatives of the 
powers in I’ekin had at that time 
agreed to recommend to their repre
sentatives to embody in a collective 
note for presentation to each G ov
ernment as follows:
• 1. An extraordinary

p a n h a n d l e  n e w s .
District Attorney J. M. Staudliy, 

o l Quanab, died suddenly at Memphis
last week of appendicitis.

Jim Bell, a freigter for the LX 
ranch, was found dead in a chair at 
a division house where he bad lived. 
He had been dead several days. The 
verdict at the inquest was that a 
ruptured blood vessel was the 
cause.

S T A T E  N E W S .

The Presbyteriana are to 
$5,000 church in Hillsboro.

Dr. K. C. McKinuey of 
suicided at that place 
•go.

The botchers of Fort Worth have 
signed an agreement to keep their 
.shops closed on Sunday.

Twenty-five wsgon loads of movers
came through Denison Wednesday 

Owing to alleged irregula.ities in roornine boinw| T<>x(19.
the Deaf Smith County election W 
B. Boyd, candidate for County Judge 
and J. S. Wycbe, candidate for asses
sor, have giveu notice of their inten 
tion to contest the election in the 
next term of court.

the loss of 68,000 votes to Mr. 1, a u  extraordinary mission 
Bryan in T exas since 1896, it shows headed by an Imperial Prince shall 
that his gratitude is easily aroused. ^  sv'*1 to Berlin in order to express
Perhaps he is gratified that he 
not lose T exas altogether.

did

PEOPLE usually credit the yan- 
kees of lieing the shrewdest schem-

the regret of the Emperor of China 
and of the Chinese Government for 
the murder of Baron von Kettler. 
On the scene of murder a monu
ment worthy of the assassinated 
Minister shall lie erected with an

ers in the world in tricking o ’.hcrs inscription in Latin, German, and 
out of their cash. But a s to ry ! Chinese, expressing the regret of 
comes from London that spiders are the Emperor of China

. . .  , , , . 2. The death penalty is to be
sold by the hundred, the Prlce j  inflicted upon Princes Tuan and 
ranging from two shillings to three i Chuang, Duke Lon and further, 
shillings. The buyers are small Y in g Nieii, Kang Y i, Choa Shu 
firms of wine merchants, who stock Cliio, 1 ling Fuh Siang, \ u Hsien

l and other ringleaders whose names

Chinaman Charged With Assault.
H k k e e o r k , Tex., Dec. 10.— In the 

examining trial today of Luke Kee, 
the Chinaman who is charged with 
criminally assaulting a little girl at 
this place on Nov. 25, bond was re
fused by Justice J. II. Turnbow and 
the prbioner was committed to jail 
to awuitthe action of the Grand Jury 
Five Bangers from Amarillo have 
the prisioner in charge and it is un 
derstood they will take him to Ama
rillo or Claude for safe keeping.

will be given by the representativestheir cellars with new, freshly- 
labeled wine, and sprinkle dust Qf t|lc p0Wers 
upon the bins to admit the spider, j ( b ) In all places where foreign- 
who weave their webs from cork to ers have been killed or maltreated
cork. The cobwebs naturally lead °^lcja* examination shall be sus- 

.1 . pended for five years,the buyers to beheye that the wine ‘ 3 The c u fnese Government
has been stored for years, and si,all erect a monument
higher prices are, 
ed.

therefore, obtain-
111 every

foreign or international cemetery 
which has been desecrated or where 
the graves have been destroyed.

Judges and juries should cease 4- The prohibition of the import 
being so lenient with the criminal arms into China sh ill be main-

classes. T exas is getting a reputa-, 5 ch in a has to pay a just in-
tion that will do her no good i u , demnity to Governments, corpora- 
turuing criminals loose, showing tion and individuals, as well as to 
thereby that human life in this hiose Chinese who suffered during
state is held cheap. A special from ‘ he eveuts in IKrf ‘' or *“  property 
. . _ \ * in consequence of being in the ser-

Austin to a St. Louis paper says vice o{ foreigners.
the crime record in T exas is
ing apace, if the daily 
to be counted for an

grow- j 
reports are

Count vou Buelow here interpel
lated the remark that it was inten-

tabulation of crimes for the past
year, just completed, shows that

g 4§ there has lieeti an average of one

E $ murder a day in Texas for the past

r  J twelve months, and about 300 mur-m ders annually is the record for theJ past six  years. This kind of ad-f vertising is not very inviting to

« a'jr homeseeket«

T h e  total stock of money in the
United States is, according to 
Maurice L. Muhlemann, deputy 
assistant treasurer of the United 
States, $3,053,000,000. Since 1896

thing. A  ! ded to effect a further understand

to the principles on which claims 
for compensation should lie pre
ferred. This particularly applied 
to the case of missionaires.

6. Every single foreign 1 tower 
is granted the right of maintaining 
a permanent legation guard and of 
placing the quarter of Pekin where 
the legations are situated in a state 
of defense. Chinese are not to be 
allowed to live in that quarter of 
Pekin.

7. The Taku forts and those 
forts which might prevent free 
communication with Pekin and the 
sea shall be razed.

8. The powers acquire the right
the total money in this country occupying certain points upon

which they agree among themselves 
for the object of maintaining free 
communication from the capital

has increased $1140,000,000. This 
official is presumed to give facts, 
and this large increase is responsi
ble more than all other things com
bined for the prosperity now en
joyed by the American people. It 
has stimulated business in every 
line, just as the contraction of 
money would stifle it. This lias 
been proven, time and again in the

and the sea.
9. The Chinese Government is 

bound to post imperial decrees for 
two years at all subprefectures. In 
these decrees (a) to belong to any 
anti-foreign sc^t is forever forbid
den under penalty of death; (b) 
the punishments inflicted upon the 
guilty are recorded; (c) to prevent 
fresh disturbances, it is declared

To B uild  11 Ships o f  W ar.
The U. S. Navy department has 

snhmitted contracts for bids for five 
battleships and six armored eruisers, 
average speed 22 knots and most effi
cient of their types afloat. The ar- 
morment of the battleships consist of 
four 12-inch guns, four 8-inch guns, 
twelve fourteen-pounders and twehe 
two pounders, in addition to n num
ber of pneumatic guns.

Armorment of cruisers, four 8-inch 
guns, four 0 inch guns, and ten 6- 
inch broadside guns, besides the 
usual second battery.

Names of battleships— Pennsylva
nia, New Jersey, Georgia, Virginia 
and Rhode Island.

Cost of ships— $50,000,000.
Bonham's cotton mill will be ready 

for operation Jan. 1. It lias a com
pressed brick smoke stack 125 feet 
high.

U ulld lug Inhabited by 5,000 
People.

“ .Many exchanges have printed a 
paragraph announcing that the daily 

1 population of the Kquitable building 
1 in New York is 8,100, and that the 

mail averages 18,000 pieces a day,” 
says the Chicago Chronicle. “ This 
record is outstripped by several build
ings in this city, notably the Monad- 
nock, which at present has a daily 
population of close if not quite 5,- 
000.— So vast is the postal business 
of this human hive that it wns found 
necessary to establish on the main 
floor a branch postoillcc with four 
mail carriers. The Monadnock block 
is 400 feet long, 70 feet wide, lti 
stories high at one end and 17 at the 
other and has in all 1,200 offices. In 
one day over 20,000 persons passed 
through the .Jackson boulavard en
trance alone.”

Dallas has a policeman lo everv 
026 persons and llie percentage of 
arrests ore 07 87 per 1000.

Morgan .Tones, president of the 
Wichita Valiev road left Tevas Mon- 
dav for Denver, wh^re he will make 
his future home.

R. H. Hamilton, formerly of 
(Junnah. Inter assistant vardmnsterat 
at La Junta. Col . wns killed be
tween two drnwhesds last week.

There is a shortage of cotton seed, 
and mnnv mills are said to fie on the 
vergp of shnttin<r down The pre
vailing price in Sherman is $14 50 
per ton.

Tt is rumored that O R. Colquitt 
of Kaufman Countv will succeed 
Judge Reagan as chairman of the 
Railroad Commission in the event of 
the latter’s resignation;

At Ferris last Friday Alex Cun- 
ninghnm, about 17 vears of age. was 
run over by a cotton wagon at Mutz 
& Cassidy’s gin and in fifteen minutes 
he wns dead. His injuries were in
ternal.

Joseph Nelson, a Red River far
mer, near Texnrknna, was shot and 
killed by one of his negro tenants 
.Saturday, The trouble grew out. of 
a settlement of the year’s crop and 
matters pertaining to it.

Last, week Mrs. Jas. G. French 
was hrutnllv murdered near Barry in 
Navarro Countv. Anderson Norris, 
a negro about 18 years old, was ar
rested. Mr. French had been selling 
off everything on the place prepara
tory to leaving for West Texas, and 
was supposed to have had much 
money on the place. No evidence o f , 
the guilt of Norris has been secured, j

Last week a daring hold-up occur
red in the freight yards of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway in 
Dallas. George Winkler of Lewis. I 
villc was violently assaulted by three 
men. After beating him into sub- j 
mission, two of them held him while 
the th<rd went through his pockets 
A watch and $15 in cash were secured. 
No weapons were used by the law- ! 
breakers.

past too years, regardless of who is .. . ‘ „  ... . . . .  b < that the \ iceroys, as well as the
president. If the money is con
tracted again there will again be 
stagnation of business, even though 
the present administration, every 
tfficial, is still in power. Just stick 
a pin here and watch results.

The i6-page Christmas edition 
of the Banner-Stockman contains 
much descriptive matter of Donley 
county and shows that the paper 
has had considerable labor perform
ed upon it, and, barring the press 
work, it also show 
enterprise.

Cotton Crop He port.
The government reports 10,100,- 

000 bales as the probable cotton 
production of the United States for 
1900-1901. In the making of this 
estimate the same methods and 
agencies have been used that were 
employed last year. Many thous
ands of ginners have, however, 
made reports for the first time. 
T h e estimated yield in pounds of 
lint cotton per acre is as follows:

Virginia 180, North Carolina 
199, South Carolina 167, Georgia 
172, Florida 133, Alabama 151, 
Mississippi 159, Louisiana 234, 
T exas 226, Arkansas 223, Tennes
see 177, Missouri 275, Oklahoma 
318, Indian Territory 289.

The acreage, after eliminating 
all laud from which 110 crop what
ever will be gathered is estimated 

« t  33.034.934- _

Ramsey bos tbc finest and biggest 
Hoe of Xmas goods ever brought to 
ClertBdon. Call and see them.

provincial and local authorities are 
made responsible for the mainten
ance of order in their districts. I11 
the event of fresh anti-foreign dis
turbances or other infringements 
of the treaties which are not at 
once stopped and avenged by pun
ishment of the guilty, those officials 
shall lie promptly deposed and 
never again entrusted with official 
functions or invested with fresh 
dignities.

10. The Chinese Government 
undertakes to enter upon negotia
tions with regard to such altera-

commendable I tions in the existing commercial 
and navigation treaties as the for
eign Governments consider to be 
desirable, as well as regarding other 
matters which are concerned with 
facilitating commercial relations.

11. The Chinese Government 
shall lie bound to reform the Chin
ese foreign office and the court 
ceremonial for the reception of 
foreign representatives and to do 
so in the sense which shall be de
fined by the foreign powers.

The Alabama legislature at its 
present session passed a law that
prohibits the sale, giving away, or 
bringing into that State, cigarettes, 
cigarrette papers, or materials for 
making the same, under a heavy 

j penalty.

There is a movement in Austin 
to erect a fine library building on 
tfie site of the old temporary capi- 
tol, destroyed by fire, The next 
legislature will he petitioned to 
deed the half block in question to 
the city of Austin for library pur
poses.

Nuts rod fruits of all kinds 
Griffin's.

linptlNt (Mutis.
The Executive Board of the Bap

tist General Convention of Texas met 
in Dallas Wednesday ond agreed to 
ask the churches to raise at least the 
following amounts: F01 State mis
sions $44,000, foreign missions ( 22,- 
000, home missions ( 14,000, aged 
ministers’ relief fund $50,000, church 
building fund ( 15,000.

It was further determined that 
every possible effort should be put 
forth to raise (100,000 for the sev
eral Baptist colleges of Texas within 
the next three months. These com 
bined sums are said to represent 
about (1 for each member of the de
nomination in Texas

At the night session Dr. B. H. 
Carroll spoke on the educational 
work of the church and was followed 
by a general discussion of methods 
to he employed in the proposed edu 
cationul campaign.

Oklahoma has a greater population 
than Idaho, Nevada, Delaware, and 
Wyoming combined. These states 
have 12 electoral votes, have eight 
senators and four representatives.—  
Mangum Sun.

Castellano’s Yacht Slesed.
H a v r e , Dec. 7.— A t the civil tri

bunal today Davillier asked the 
court to sanction the seizure of the 
yacht Valhalla, belonging to count 
Boni de Castellane, for 750,000 
francs. M. Henuti Bonnet of the 
Paris bar on behalf of Count Boni 
de Castellane stated that the yacht 
cost 850,000 francs and 300,000 
francs more spent on her. He 
asked for a delay on account of the 
case now pendiug in Paris, but the 
court refused to listen to him and 
ordered the amoimt to be paid be
fore the end of February, failing in 
which the Valhalla will be put up 
at public auction with a reserve 
price o f 550,000 francs.

O E E N R A L  N E W S .
A steamer load of 11,000 mules j 

left New Orleans the 6th for Cape 
Town.

The board of aldermen of Denver j 
has passed a bill licensing prize lights ; 
to the extent of (250 for each per-: 
formanee.

The Boers have captured 17,000 
sheep irom a small detachment of 
British troops in the vicinity of 
Krugersdorn.

Mrs. Carr, of a family moving from 
Durant to Pauls Valley, I. T ., fell 
from a wagon last week and her neck 
wns broken and head crushed by the 
wheels running over her.

Two hundred natives of Porto 
Rico who passed through El Paso, 
Texas, in charge of labor agents for 
Hawaiian sugar plantations, claim 
that they were decoyed away from 
their homes and brought to the 
United States against their wishes.

A northbound passenger train on 
the Atchison, Topeka nnd .Santa Fe 
crashed into the renr end of a north
bound freight train at Clara, south of 
Olathe Tuesday. Noble Thomas, 
aged 16, of Emporia, Kan., was 
burned to death in the caboose. 
Thomas' father was fatally injured. 
The engineer an 1 fireman of the pas
senger train were seriously injured 
and half a dozen passengers in the 
caboose were slightly hurt.

The Santa Fe, is to construct one 
hundred and fifty miles of road from 
Santa Fc to Albuquerque, connecting 
with the Denver and Rio Grande at 
San Pedro. A branch is to be con
structed, commencing ten miles south 
of San Pedro, to connect with the 
proposed extension of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific and the El 
Paso end Northeastern. It is said 
that the Rock Island nnd Denver and 
Rio Grande are behind the project.

Chairman J . N. Clark of the Peo
ples party of Oklahoma has called 
a meeting of the territorial commit
tee to be held at Oklahoma on Dec 
17th. The object is to strengthen 
the line o f the reform forces and 
push the work of organizing fo r !
• 9 0 4 - ____________

Latest styles of Jewelry Ju-<' re- j 
ceived at Clower the Jeweler

Impure Baking Powders injur* the 
stomach. ILe the pure Brand named 1 
“ Perfect" nnd have uo indigestion.

Carry tli© Largest and Best Assorted Stock of 
Hardware and Farm Implements 

In the Panhandle.
Call and get prices on W indmill, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm maebin- 

ry of all kinds. Builder's Hardware, Sioves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Queenswarc. Blacksmith and wugonmaker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies.

j y  Stock Fresh and Clean.

Easum Posey
ARE THE

D r a y m e n  And o o c t l  D e a l e r s
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLAREN DON . T E X A S .

ARTMAN for 
ARB WARE,H

Stoves, Tinware, A inm u iil-**  
tion, Cutlery. Paints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, Granite- 
ware, Etc. Tin work and 
Repairing of all kinds.

Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery. *C
G. C. HARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.

The Galveston Horror,
Nearly 400 large pages descriptive of

The Greatest Disaster of the Century!
Death, Ruin, Crime and Carnage described 

and fully Illustrated.
The above thrilling book FREE to any one sending us only Five New 

subscribers at $i each cash. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only

I ^^i^addiUonaL__PublisheUsJovvcs^^

HOME, CHRISTMAS, SANTA FE ROUTE.
To the ‘ Old Folks At Home” via SANTA FE 

ROUTE. This the idea that comes simultaneously 
with that of Happy Yuletide in the < >ld States.

As in previous years, the concerted efforts of a great 
railway system will be directed to the attainment of 
every comfort and convenience possible, and the pub
lic is assured of the opportunity to again enjoy the 
advantages of diverse routes and of through sleepers 
and chair cars provided by the Santa Fe.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE DECEMBER 20TH, 21ST AND
22ND, 1900, LIMITED TO THIRTY DAYS FOR RETURN.
We invite letters of inquiry no matter what your 

Choice of route.
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.; Galveston, Texas.

Only 2 Gents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS—POPULAR PRICES
-  _  h a s  fo r  n e a r lv  s iv t v  vonrm b u m  _ . .  . . . . .

NEW- 
YORK

has for nearly sixty years been 
recognized as the People’s Na
tional Family Newspaper, for 
farmers and villagers. its 
cplcndid Agricultural Depart
ment, its reliable market re
ports, recognized authority 
throughout the country; its 
fashion notes, its Science and 
Mechanics Department, 1 t s 
fascinating short stories, etc., 
etc-. render It Indispensable In T D  D M C *v«*r> family. I l c g u l a r  « u l i -  

I  V I ID U It C  N<*ri|»tlon price, 91.00

THE 
NEW- 
YORK 
WEEKLY

p e r  y e a r .

published on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, is a  complete 
up lo date daily newspaper, 
llireo days in the week, with 

T B |  “ 11 Important news o f the other
T | 1 I »  *our Profusely Ulus-
_ .  tinted, and ailed w ith Interest*WEEKLY reading for all who wish to

&®«P in close touch with newsTRIRIINF Sj nation and world.8 lllb lU fiN li H  e g  n lu r  NtiliMcription 
p rice , $1.50 p e r  ye a r .Tn connection with The Tribune we offer to those xvh , *, r , t  e » l , e r  >'C ttr'

Illustrated weeklies and agricultural Journal,, ti.c fo llow ing tJTiendld inducemmU?1 magazlnM'
W ith

J L l V A A » o r 1 o n n  R e v i e w ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  
H a rp e r  n M sgas iiie , N ew  Y o rk  C i t y . . . . ,
I l n r p e r ’n B a s n r ~ ~ N e w 'Y o r k  T S T y ^ W *  

?k l y .  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y . ."  » ) '  eek  >• \ o r  It City . •
Century  Muvnsliie, N ew  Y o r k  C i t y . . . .

M « * « « l u e ,  N ew  Y o r k  City.  
Met lu re  m Mnuarine. N ew  Y o rk  C lf*  
F r a n k  L cmIIo’m M onth ly  *' *■ --- - . • N e w  Y o r k  City!  

N ew  \ o r k  C i t y . . .  . ,sneeess, N e w  Y o rk  C i t y ............... .
A > w  Y o r k  City,  F o rk ,  N e w  1 o r k  City -

Jndue. N ew "  Y o r k  CJlty.............
I.ealfe m W eek ly .  N e w  Y o r k  C ity !  . ! ! ! ! !  ! *. * 
R e v ie w  o f  R ev ie w s ,  N e w  Y o r k  C l t r . . .
f le r lbner  s MajrasInc. N e w  Y o rk  C ity !  , ! !  
nH5., i a ,n  AR rleu ltar ln t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity ! ‘ ‘ R u ra l  N ew  Y o rk e r ,  N e w  Y o r k  C’ltv  9 
C OMinopolItnn MiurriKlite, Irvliinto:i.*J\! *v* * 
Country  Csentleninn, A llm nv, N. \  . . * * *
F a r m  .lonrnnl, l ’ liifnrielnliin, P e n n . . . ! ! ! "  
l . lpplneott n I lngns lne .  Pitlludol.,|t p - a n  ’

l»n*ton, T O R  *
t np,«  « " « )  Hom e, SprluR tleld , Muss

P 'gular 
Price 

One Year.
• *5.00• 1.00
• 4.00
• 4.00• 1.00
• ;:.oo• 1.00 
• 1.00 
• 1.00
• i.oo• 1.00
• 5.005.00
• 4.00
• 2.50
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. 1.00 
• 2.00

.50 
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• 1.75

.50 
. 1.410

1.00 1.4)0
• 1.00
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.50

.50
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W 1th W eekly Tri-W eekly 

Tribune, Tribune, 
One Year. One Y 
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1.00
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4 .00
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1.25 
1.55 
1.14) 
1.24) 
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Z. rtlM'liiirlL
H o n r . i .....I, SpringllV ld ','muhn 'Good KlonnekeeninK', Hprlni-rfic 1<| *hh»

F „rm , K ir  1.1 I I ^ hI.I,., rh l in W o lT lI ..........
O rniiRr Jiitld Knrntrr. C lilrn co  III
K n ltom lxt, Inillnnn polla, ln ,l? .........................
O llin S a rm rr. C lovolnm l, O h io . . . .  .............
S i ~ * nnj  D etro it. MichFnrm  nnd l- lr c .lt lr ,  Sprln irflrl,l, Ohio
Karm  X fw n , SprlnB flrld . O hio. . . . ' ...........
Hom e nnd Karm , l.on la v illc , K y .  .................
T h e  F orm er. St. P «n l,  M inn . " . . .  ...............
T v ljra a a  A lm n n c .  10 6 1 ............ . . . . ...................

Pln.n. n.nd cuh with order. .................... — - u w  5-sx
„  Tlwn. wishing to nuhncrlbe tor mor* th,n obi of .v. .  ....
Thl Trlbuni m.jr remit at publuh.r.' reiulnr prlcU *bov* **Mtes«ta» 'a conn«ctlon with 

____________ A i i n "  T «®  T R IB IK E . New-York City.

f k J  A aZ S  W a r r a n t e d  H i g h  G r a d e
m  W s Dars to Describe All Our Sawing Machines,
J t  ■  ■  ■  • «>in«  that dealer, in elieep rattle-traps Jere not do. Wo 
M R  I  I  Mi?V ’ °? *, ‘jWh-JT.d. machine at leva than half factor, 
w a  B  e a  |*5V cclcnUUn* that each machine pot Into a homo 

^  5*1 many °th «ra for o. without «rnat eaponse. Till.
■ ___  _____ . N*. 4—i« oonatrnetad of the beet mat*
‘“J S *1 rT?,7  b?V inf  of »**•' or caae-hardeoed. Tbo woodwork fa of boat qna ity. either Light Antique or Gold- 
enOek flnlah. Themotlon is easy and light. I t  does not 
vibrate. It la ■ lock-atltch ahuttle. The operation of the 
food mechanism in poaitlre, giving an seen rat, 4-motioo 
movement to the feed without the ilea of springs. It liae a 
•elf-lubricating needle-har, which inlalwayfker? clean wel* 
oiled, and the oil cannot drop on the work. The needle la 
•beolntely eelf retting. There ia bat one hole to thread

and l.h°.JZghl'’
-  -----------
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Bit ________

9 it to buy it. Customers may retain $1.00

r a . ’a i t r a r i a n ' & U K S f l s . x a .

re '• V J H i 'I f  ,?c*2rT’ •nd '* •*r«n «17 crated, each being) mpanted by the factory warranty for 10 years. Accessories 
Attachmentscomplete TERMS: SA.OO cash w i t h ”D. TV At rms rwmmelrnkls. *______ I_.y  I

1 * * * * * *
or*

, - - J, m----V— .—it I__
itself at sight. Your

a.
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Fort Worth fc Donret Oltjr Bull w a y .

NOSTU HOUND 
* o . l . ¥ » n » B i  K xpr««»-

ArrtvM 8:19 p.m.................... Leavea 8 U p. ra.
Looal. dally except Sundxy- 

4Triv«a 7:30 p .m ......- ........... I-oaTes 6.15 a. m.
•OLTB BOUND.

Ho. «. Hell end Exprea*-
Arrives 7:10 a. a ...... — ......... Leave* 7 .ill e. m.

Local, dally except Sunday—
Arrive* 1M p. ■>■ ................ Leaven 7 3.1 a. m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 

m —Bev. W. L. Skinner, * '»»to r . Sunday 
school 10 a. m Prayer roeeilue Tuesday 
nlyhl. B. Y- P. U. dp. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
B. Benson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a ra. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at 8 p. m. Epwurtb League

From 10 a. m. to 3 p. 10. is the 
best time to have pictures made at 
the Qlobe Studio.

A fresh shipment of chile popper, 
chile petin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson’s.

We extend to one and all a cordial 
invitation to visit our wonderful dis
play of new and beautiful holiday 
goods at H. D. Ramsey's.

o. m. eve ry  Sunday,
Christian. — Elder A rthur W . Jones, pastor. 

Services every  Sunday excep t 3rd. -Kjciety o f 
Christian Endeavor -very Suuday af ernmra. 

S M M |  "  Sunday school

Dr. Morris reports a new boy baby 
out at W. J. Campbell's, born 
Wednesday.

A child of Ward Calvert’s is re
ported as recovering from an attach 
of pneumonia.

Our merchants have been busy this 
week opening up and displaying their 
large stock of Christmas goods.

W. II. Garrison of Gray county 
and T. G. Mayes of Armstrong were 
in this morning and paid a year 
ahead for the I n d u s t r ia l  W est.

P rayer n iee ltn * F r id a y  nights,
Sunday 10 s  m

Presbyterian- Services every Sunday 11 s m 
*nd6 :8op . m. Bev. W P. Dtukey, paator 8un- 
day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 
m eeting Wednesday, 8 30 p m Meets lu the 
Court House. Every body cord ia lly  Invited

Catholic, Sd—B e v . ---------------------- priest tn
charge.

SOCIETIES.
1. O . O. F .-C la ren d on  Lodge N o . 381, meets 

eve ry  Thursday even ing lu their hall In 8rd 
story o f  courthosuo V isitin g brothers made 
welcome. J. A. flux, N. Q.

F. A. W h it s . S ec ’y.
1 Ev k x in o  Stah  Ks c . pm knt No. 143 I .O .  O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night in each month
John Lauo h lin  C . P.

Fr a n s  W sb d . scribe

mwis'iud 8^l,rMda7Cnl|ghTmn<rach,1raonm-,^r i !‘n'1t,ie kindness of I he sisters,
th* Bank o f  Clarendon. J. fmimbi«, vv. m. , — Chan nine Courier.

B R  B law kkndhip, 8 «c . j ___ ___________ ____

Clarendov  Ch a p t e r . No . R  A  M. - Meets 
a \e first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
^o ’c lock V isiting companions cordially Invited.

A .B  E w ing . H. P.
Q. F. Morgan, See.

W .O . W M W oodbine Camp No 470-M eets In 
Odd Fo llows H all 2d and 4tb Friday evenings.
Visiting choppers in v ited .

W T. Jones. C. C.
W . R. S il v e y . Clerk.

Clarendon  Ch a p te r , Order  E astern St a r .-—
M eets every third Friday o f  each month at 7:30 

in Masonic Hall o ver Bank o f Olaren-

A letter from Senorita Marie Tafoya 
to her father announces that she is 
greatly pleased will) the Clarendon

o ’c lock
don. Mas. R >BY ItAMSEY, W
Mrh. O R xCX W a r d . See.

M.

K. o f P .—Panhandle L od ge i__
l i t  and 3rd Tuesday nights in eve ry  month in

90. Meets 
onth in 
V isitingtheir Castle H all, in Johnson’s Ilall.

Knights Cordially invited.
W. n . Cooee, C. 0. 

Morris  R osknpield  K . o f  R. B.

*v.

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job enterprise. 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month. ________ __  N eSro and

We notice that the White Eagle 
Mioing Company of Burnett has been 
chartered; capital stock $500,000; 
purpose, to engage in the mining 
business. Incorporated by II. C. 
Whitney. W, L. Saye, Ike D. White 
and Harry Lipsey, all of Burnett, 
Texas.

Why don’t somebody start a broom 
factory in Clarendon? There is pro
fit in it, keeps the money at home, 
and furnishes employment for extra 
labor. The soil here is adapted to 
the growth of broom corn and every 
thing is favorable for just such an

Cabinets $1.50 at tha Globa Studio.

Don’t wait if you want bargains in 
pictures at the Globe Studio.

Come!
A measuring Party by the ladies 

of the Baptist Church at the opera 
house Thursday Dec. 20, 1900.
“ The Ladles Aid invite the short and 

tbo tall
To a measuring party one and all.
The Aid but ask that you give of your 

treasure
Five conts for each foot In height you 

measure,
And of odd Inches, if by chance there be 

any,
For each odd Inch you will please give a 

penny,
At the door will bo some ono to taka 

your measure,
Also soma one to receive of your treasure. 
Then the ladles would only request 
That you have a good time—the very 

best.
Choice music and rcadinti will do 
For a few minutes to ontertaln you.
Then a gypsy may tell of some future 

event
If for the trouble you’ll pay at ner tent.
And do not forget while these are In 

demand
To cull at the (lower and telegram stand.
Then all who have measured they Invito 
To take refreshments that night.

No sittings after 4 
G lobe Studio.

p. m. at the

5=
p.±s

and

Business Locals.
Styles and prices to suit everybody 

at the Globe Studio.

All kinds of china 
ware at Anderson's.

and crockery

His Stolen Swag 
Captured.

Yesterday evening August Wil
liams’ children were picking up loose 
bottles back of the saloons, when 
they noticed a negro, Bart Clary,

] employed by Hotter & Co. as a por- 
. . | ter, pull a heavy sack from under
Wo develop and finish all kinds of (|le warehouse back of the store and 

kodak work at The Globe Studio. shoulder it and walk away. They 
F o r  an up-todate sewiDg machine then looked under the store tbern- 

go to ADderson. selves and discovered a bolt of sheet
ing and other stuff and went borne 
and informed Williams, who reported 
it to Mr. Hotter. The sheriff was 

Ramsey has the fines linet of jew- summoned at once, who went and 
elry for Christmas gifts, don't fail to arrested the negro and searched the

Largest stock to 
Ciowers the Jeweler.

select from a t ,

Giles Gossip.
I nduhtmial W est Correspondence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Johnson 
little niece left for Greenville, Cado 
Mills and other points in Eastern 
Texas on the 5th to spend Christmas.

Curtis Bios, are unloading six car
loads of cotton seed here this week.

Mrs. Daniels was a pleasant caller 
i i Giles on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Copeland has finished 
her school ten . here and returned to 
her home in Memphis, Tex. Wc are 
sorry to lose Miss Annie as she is a 
very pleasand and affable young 
lady.

The Misses Coleman spent Sunday 
with Mrs. T. C. Ranson.

Mr. Wm. Mills shipped two cars 
of cows to Kansas City the 9th. He 
also bought several fat oows of E. H. 
Watt.

Mrs. G. G. Willingham is on the 
sick list this week.

E. I* Cannedy ami wife arrived 
home from their visit to friends at 
Caddo Mills.

see it.
When you are around looking for 

Christmas nuts, candies, etc , don't 
fail to go to Griffin’s, lie has them.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.25 per cwt.

The stomach is our best friend ami 
the next best is the ‘ •Perfect” Bak 
ing Powder. It i9 chemically pure 
and assists digestion.

L O C A L  IT E M S .
— o —

Johnson and Kelley have moved 
into their new store.

Fireman U- S. Frazier is visiting in 
Ft. Worth this week.

Miss Erma Hawkins went to Trini
dad last night for a visit.

Nclsc Nelson will build a residence 
at once near Dr. White’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones left 
yesterday for a trip to Claude.

---—-— I
Shan Atteberry is building a con

siderable addition to bis hotel.

house and was rewarded by finding 
about $80 worth of goods ranging ail 
the way from toothpicks to lace cur
tains, and from laundry soap to the 
finest canned goods. He had free 
access to the store, as he was given 
a key that he might sweep out at 
night and open up and make a fire 

j of a morning.
Mr. Hotter thiuks the bulk of the 

goods were taken the last few days. 
Lumber ceder posts, coal and other 
articles were also found on the place,

! supposedly stolen. He will lie apt 
to serve the state as a convict for 

j several years.
------ .■»— —

Worms take refuge in the small 
intestine, where they can ensily mul
t ip ly  White’s Cream Vermifuge 
will destroy these parasites. The 
verdict of the people tells plainly bow 
well it has succeeded. Price, 25 
cents at Ramsey’s drug store.

A lady's cloak has been left at the 
depot, which owner can have by call
ing there, proving ownership and pay 
ing 25c for this notice.

Notice Taxpayers,
Notice is hereby given that to avoid 

1 penalty all taxes must be paid in by 
G .G  Willingham is now the night January 31, 1901.

-lightening slioger” at the depot. | W- »- O m v e b , Tax Collector.

\

Charley Boydston sold a porker to 
Jones & Trent that netted 350 this 
week.

X .

T. G. Mayes, a stock farmer 
A^istrong county is here today 

oess.

of
on

Engine 10 was ordered to the Fort 
Worth shops this week to undergo 
general repairs.

F. M. Williamson a carpenter from 
Amarillo, spent the first of the week 
in Clarendon.

H. A. Nobles, G. W. Graves and 
S. U. Madden of Amarillo wero in 
town this week.

Fat Christmas Turkeys.
Any one wanting nice turkeys for 

Christmas can get them of J . C. 
Wright, three-fourths of a mile north 
of Clarendon at 10c per lb, dressed. 
Mail orders on a postal and they will 
be deliveied.

Farmers have been busy bringing 
in corn this week and getting 45 to 
tf) ots. per bushel.

Mrs. Newam and children left 
Thursday for Gjinsville, where they 
will spend Christmas.

Rev. Arthur Jones and wife are in 
Roswell, N. M,, where the latter’s 
brother is to lie married. /

If you want a heating stove or 
range, Anderson will sell you a high
er class of goods than any house iu 
the Panhandle.

We want your patronage and we 
are using our best efforts to get it, 
The finest line of Christmas gifts at 
Ramsey’s.

Those new crop evaporated apples 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

{ ■ P r  l

Miss Vera Montgomery, who has 
been spending two weeks with Miss 
Edna Smith, returned- home last 
Monday. . .  .*■

Will Brinlcy, formerly of this 
place, but now working for th eG .H . 
& 8 A. at El Paso, spent a fe-v days 
in town Ilii» week.

Mrs W . A. PendergrHpli and two 
children left yesterday for Mungurn, 
Okla., after a severil day’s visit to 
W. E . Jones and family.

Trade is fickle and it tukes large 
inducements. So we make prices 
spicy and pleasant forbsrgin buyers 
Christmas goods at Ramsey’s.

Wo have three homes for sale, 
installment payments, from $375.00 
to $450.00. Also 19 lots in one 
block, highly improved, new build 
ings, water works, shade and fruit 
trees. Will pay 10 per cent, on 
investment nnd yon have a home, 
be ides room for five more collages 
Title cleHr, center of town

l  W. C a h h a h t  &  S o n ,

3t Exclusive agents.

By miosi the Baking Powder nrim 
ed -‘Perfect" \on will show appre 
clilion of pure food Always use 
the “ Perfect ’ ’

A t The Globe Studio 
a line of cabinet work $1 50 per dor. 
willi a guranlee. Don't welt if you 
want a bsrgaiu in Pictures. Our 
stock in these goods canoot lie re
placed. First come first served.

The Ins and Outs.
Communicated.

We chanced to see the article 
signed “ Peoples Cause.’’ We don’t 
know who wrote It. We guess it is 
some paper published in the interest 
of the people and for the good of 
society, and that it was written by 
the editor.

He seems to know a great deal 
about modern Pharisees and to be an 
expert in application, but a little off 
as to the sect the Bible speaks of. 
These ancient Pharisees were just a 
little proud and did not care to asso 
ciate with all kinds of people. Fact 
is, in ancient times they were the ins 
and the Publicans were the outs.

And now I suspect they are the 
outs and the Publicans are the ins. 
Besides I suspect this fellow of 
having descended from that ancient 
sect, and smitten somewhat with 
their ideas and customs. They 
wore garments with broad hems on 
them and extended head-gear and 
for a pretence made long prayers and 
placed heavy burdens on the people 
and would not remove them with one 
of their fingers

There was another characteristic 
very prominent in these old fashioned 
Pharisees. They thought they knew 
a little more than other people and 
would not work unless they could 
work in the lead, and I suspect this 
fellow was one of that kind of fillies- 
I f you put her under the saddle she 
would buck. If  you put her to the 
off wheel she would kick the breech
ing off. I f  you put her in the lead 
she would be always pushing 
the other leader out of the road; 
always first to the feed box, 
always lust away. Anyhow oue 
would think her locoed; but not so. 
Just simply an ancicut Pharaser, 
effected only by the altitude in wbicti 
she lives.

She’d eat plums from any kind of 
tree. Shu's like the snake, always 
wiggling in and wiggling out. One 
hardly knows whether she’s a diamond 
kiug, or a Demagogue Spout.

E q u a l i t y .

U ntil J a n . 1, 1901, f r e e .
All new subscribers who pay iu 

advance will get the paper until 
Jan. i, 1902. A ll old subscribers 
who pay all arrears and one dollar 
in advance w ill get the paper to 
same date. W e do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos- 
sible begin with the new year.

The floe goods we keep, and Ibe 
low prices at which we sell, makes 
misrepresentation unnecessary at 
H. D. Ramsey’s.

Have You Eyes?
Then care for them. Dr. Stocking 

can fit you with Hawk’s celebrated 
glasses. They are not sold by ped- 
dlers.

m

lor family use in numberless ways 
Ballards Snow Liniment is a useful 
and valuable remedy. Price, 25 and 
50 cents at Ramsey's drugstore.

Whitefish Locals.
iKDl'HTRIAL WERT Correspondence*

Weather is very flue for this time 
of year. Cattle that are not eating 
Loco arc doing fine. We fear there 
will bo heavy loss of cattle and horses 
from eating the weed.

Mr. J. R. McCracken has been 
hauling out cotton seed from Claren 
don the past week preparing for a 
hard winter. Messrs. F. R and A. 
V. McCracken each killed a nice beef 
last week, they believe in having 
something to eat.

Some young la Is may think itfun- 
ny to drive a calf out of its range, 
but it won't be so funny next Febuary 
term of court.

Whitefish Sunday School had a 
basket supper Thanksgiving night, 
which was a success.

Christmas is coming and a Christ
mas tree is the talk in our part.

Mrs Wallace and Miss Ivy C . Ep- 
pier went to Clarendon Wednesday 
and returned Thursday

Ouida Oliver was over in our vicin
ity Friday on business.

Mr. James Oliver has sold one 
section of land to Dr. McKee con
sideration $640. Mr. Oliver is feed 
ing 52 head of tattle for Cbas Gur
ney.

Rev. W. H. Baker preached at 
Dozier Sunday.

Some of our young ladies are 
beginning to primp quite a lot for 
Christmas. There must be something 
in the wind. S c h u b .

Just received a fresh line of Christ
mas candies at Griffin's.

Remember that Griffin runs an 
oy ster parlor in connection with his 
confectionery store.

As a cure for Rheumatism Cham
berlin’s Pain Halm is gaining a wide 
reputation. I). B. Johnson of Rich- 
tnond, Ind., has been troubled with 
that ailment since 1862. In speak
ing of it he says: “ I never found 
anything that would relieve me until 
I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
acts like magic with me. My foot 
wns swollen aDd paining me very- 
much, but one good application oi 
Pain Balm relieved mo. For sale by- 
Ramsey.

Quality is chief. Variety and 
prices are lieutenants in H. D. Ram
sey's store on Christmas gifts.

N otice.
Kxamino my stock of black locust 

before placing your orders. Prices

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment 
bas been thoroughly tested for many 
yoars, and is a positive cure for this 
most distressing nnd embarrassing of 
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey's drug 
store.

20 c e n t s  e a c h . G k o . A n t r o b c s .

B race Up.
Health shoulder braces are fittted 

at Dr. Stockings store.

The place to buy ledgers, journals, 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking’s store.

Pig's Feet, New crop rice, Oed- 
ney's pickles and kraut at Anderson's.

Go to Stocking's stoic for window 
glass.

The “ Perfect” Raking Powder is 
made of pure materials tested by- com
petent chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect.”

C a l d w e l l  &  J a c q u e s .

The b e s t  place to get the b e s t  

paint at the b e s t  price is at Stock
ing's store.

The purity of the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect” is a guarantee 
against sallow complexions caused 
by iodigestion.

C a l d w e l l  &  J a c q u e s .

Fresh oysters at all times at Grif-
flu’s

No field like this store for planting 
dollars If you expect to get s  big 
crop of values in return. If you are 
looking for Christmas gifts go to 
Ramsey's.

My son has lieen troubled for years 
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime 
ago I pursuaded him to take some of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two 
bottles of the 25-cent size he was 
cured. I give this testimonial, hoping 
some one similarly afflicted may read 
it and l ie  lienefited.— T i i o m a s  C 
Bow er , Glencoe, 0 . For sale by 
Ramsey.

W anted.
We have customers for several 

ram-lies— from two to twelve sec 
lions, at reasonable figures. If you 
have such property for sale consult 
us. 1. W. Caruart & Son. 4*f

C o l l e g e  S c h o la r s h ip .

A n y deserving boy who is not 
able to pay cash and wants to pay 
for a scholarship in the Clarendon 
College in work can do so by m ak
ing arrangements at this office.

Holiday Excursions.
On Dec 23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and 

Jan. 1 we will sell excursion tickets 
to all points on this road limited to 
return until Jan. 3rd at rate of ono 
and one third fare for round trip. 
Childron two thirds of excursion rate. 
These tickets will also be sold through 
over several other Texas roads.

We will sell excursion tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo 
on Dec. 21, 22 and 23 limited to re
turn until Jan. 20th at one and one 
fifth regular fare, children one-half 
of excursion rates.

Ou Dec, 20, 21, nnd 22 we will sell 
to south eastern slates good to return 
within 30 days at ono nnd one fifth 
fare for round trip. Children one 
half of excursion rate. No stop over 
allowed on ai y of above excursion 
rates. For further information en
quire of F. A. K e n n e d y , Agt.

A R E  YOU TH IN KING , 
perhaps, of visiting the folks back home 
during the Christinas Holidays. If so, 
yon want to

(1() THE BEST WAY.
There Is hut one way—that is via the 

Texas & Pacific Railway. Anticipating 
the enormity of the movement to the 
Southwest, this line has arranged for 
special trains in addition to Its regular 
service, and will give patrons the choice 
of going via either New Orleans, Shreve
port or Memphis. Tickets will be sold 
to St. Louis, points in Arkansas and the 
Southeast, Dec. 20th, 21st and 22nd, 
limited for return 30 days from date of 
issue. See any ticket agent about our 
splendid connections, free chair curs, 
reservation In sleeping cars etc., or write 
to 11. P. Hughs, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Fort Worth. Texas, oi-E. P. Tur
ner. General Passenger Agent, Dullus, 
Texas.

Colorado lias been added to the terri
tory-for the sale of Holiday Reduced 
Sale Tickets. “ The Denver Road" will 
sell at one and olio-fifth faro for Un
round trip to Denver, Pueblo and Colo
rado Springs, good from Dec. 21st, 22nd 
23rd to January 20th, 1901. This Is an 
unusual opportunity, and “ You don't 
h a v e  to apologise for rldingon the Den
ver Road." _____________

Kl Paso Mid Winter Carnival.
Those interested are not exaggerating 

in the least when they assert that the 
Mid-winter Carnival at El Paso will be 
one or the grandest jollifications ever 
held in the Soutcwost.

In addition to numerous attractions 
which have originated in the minds of 
the promoters and deduced Iron sugges- 
lionsof friends, the enthusiastic manage
ment lias given u heedful ear and obser
vant eye to the successes of the Mardi 
Gras of New Orleans, the Kalipk's 
pageant at Dallas, La Fiesta de Los 
Angels, and various other Carnivals, 
with the hope that no features produc
tive of mirth, Instruction, or interest 
will bo omitted.

The Sons of Montezuma parade will bn 
gorgeous, glittering and grand—eclips
ing all former efforts iu the history of 
historical pageants.

T h e  v o lc a n ic  e ru p t io n s  o f  Mt. Frank
l in  w il l  a f fo r d  a  t h r i l l in g  n o v e l t y  in 
s p e c ta c u la r  l i lu m ia t io n .

The Hull Fights, Introducing native 
Spanish Toreadors, will continue each 
day during the Carnival.

Rands of Indians give their native 
dances daily.

Cattle roping, rough riding, prize rop
ing contests between cowbays of Texas, 
Arizona and New Mexico ami vaqueros 
of old Mexico, and various other “ Wild 
West" features.

Reproductions of Mexican life. 
International tournament between 

golf and tennis clubs of Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas and Mexico.

Street Fair and Midway entertain
ments,

Splendid Mexican Music.
In fact, nothing has been neglected. 

Across tho Rio Rrande from El Paso 
is the city of Juarez with Its Mexican 
costumes and customs still unchanged, 
and the city In Itself is productive of un
flagging interest.

A few clays could not be spent to bet
ter advantage than in El Paso during 
this Carnival. It opens Jan’v 17th, 1901, 
and continues throe days. The hotel 
accommodations will be of the best and 
irlces reasonable. The Texas 9c Pacific 
tty. will sell round trip tickets at uii- 
usallv low rates. This is a trip for 
every one. See any ticked agent, or 
write for pa rticulars to E. P. Turner, 
-  p. 9c T. A.. Dallas, Texas.

who enter our Store, stand face to facti] 
with

Great Bargains!
’lie destiny of our Goods and prices 

a Journey of Advertising for us.
|You pay so little for so much value, youj 

cannot help telling others about it.

lOur New Fail and Win 
ter Stock

sis n mammoth Bargain Counter.

Do not fail to ask 
Hand-painted < Jiina.

for coupons

MORRIS R0SENFIELD,
Popular Dry Goods*sTlie Reliable and 

merchant.
‘SSC*?*®*!* *'■ - '? r>B»fr>Xv . *V . «y . »»-rx» • »K-2>wSS

jtC-yfr. 1 jfy/-e'.yr i

E. A. Ke lly , President. It. II. W hite. Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cashier.

T H E  CITIZENS
OleLroncion , T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business Non. J, I SCO.
W ill transact a general Hanking Business.

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Fanners, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D i r e c t o r s .

E. A Kelly, B. II. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rosen Held, «l. (i. TacWitt.

*R O B T. SAWYER,-c

o.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-
IU Hew l.lne, Denvr Northwest, Via 

Billings.
The Burlington's Denver-North-west 

Main Lino was completed September 18. 
It taps the Kansas City-Billings Line at 
Allance, Neb. It Is the. short lino, Den
ver to Helena, Hpakane and tho direct 
lino to the entire Upper Northwest.
Only 86 hoars Denver to Butte>Helenn 
Only 49 hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 02 hours Denver to Fnget Sound 

Tills will bo the main traveled road 
for passengers going via Denver to 
Northern Pacific Points.

To Henver, Scenic Colorado, Utah, 
Pacific Coast; Two great daily trains 
rrom Kansas City. St Joseph. Weekly 
California excursions, personally con 
ducted.

To the Bast; Best equipped trains to 
Chicago and St. Louis.

To the North: Best trains to Omaha, 
St. Paul, >1111 lien polls.
C. L. BKKITI, L. W. WAKKLKT,
T. I*. A., 237 aln M.. Gm. Passenirrr A«t 

I) i.lah , T a x . MT Louis, M o.

HOWARD B LM 0T T ,
Genera! Mmiiger.

8t  Jos a m  Mo

Deal t*r 111

SuhIi, Doors. Blinds, Building Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Cnli and see

Clarendon, - - Texas.

General Srocer.
Buy and Sell All Kinds ol* Produce.

G

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS IS 
PRACTICALLY 
Mestraclle

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY
S T O N E . v

Over BOO 
Beautiful 
Design*.

C L .  / S f E l  H 3I S T 3 D O P Y T

L iv ery  Stable,|
BUNTIN & BAKER, Pros.

D ru m m ers  Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.
Clarendon. Texas.

Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

Bend for 
Prloe Llet 4 

C ircu la rs .

M.MrUWACTVWrD ny
MONUMCt'T. L trJONZE COMPANY,

yTT-O R TM as* o r , »

1 am agent for tho above nnd take

Tsolicited. Call
pleasure In allowing aamplea, quoting 

te. Ord"t"9 solicited.
Whitefish, Texas.

p r ic ja ,  e tc .  O rd o fa  
a d d ress  m o a t

or

W. L. OL1VEU

Holiday Excursion Rates.
V i a .

Cotton Belt Route.
To the Old Slates, “ < Arkansas nnd Cairo, III— Th kols on snle, Do. 

ccmber 20, 21, 22, return limit 30 days from date of sale.

To MLsomi (ineluding 8v Louis and Kansas City) Kan9i.s, and pointo 
in N'ehrnskn and Colorado— Tickets on sain Decemb-r 21, 22, 23, retuin 
limit, Jan. 20, 1901.

T o  ^Poin ts in  T e x a s .
Tickets on sale December 23, 24, 25, 26, 3'*, 31, 1900, Jan. 1, 19111. 

Re*urn limit Jan. 3, 1901.
To find out all about it, evil on any agent or a 1 leesi T. P. Little, V. 

A Corsicana; Gus Hoover, T. P. A., Waco; D. M. Morgan, T. P. A., Ft. 
Worth; J “ bn F Leliar*-, (J P .&  T A , Tyler.

N. It. Don’t forget to ask for our booklet “ A Trn 
i mailed free on roquont.

A \
*
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RITLE JONES.
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worthy to lx* trustwl, and then ire 
l mnt trust. I know how deep seatedCl C O T ID a i • n n n r  H u m , 1 B 1HM1  U U «  UCVU BVUICU

ELECTION ADORfc TO THE - , h|H |nt)(] 0|lly  llQ(1 ,t HO|0|y bp.
EMPLOYEES IN HIS FACTORY.

rh a  “ Man W ith o u t n P a r t* ’"  Ula- 
€ ■ » » «■  P o l i t i c ,  S f.r lo litK )’ tutil Dutr 
P ro m  C h ris tia n  <ait«l K£thloul Stand- 
p o la ts .

On the day following the recent rlee- 
|Jon Mayor Samuel M. Jo::eH of Toledo 
blade an address to the men employ> d 
In his factory, known os the Aruie 
Sucker Hod company. With n sliaht 
imlsslon the address follows: 
f “My dear friends, I hope that nil 
of you and nil of the people of the 
country feel os comfortnhle over the 
result of the election ns I do. I Imre 
said nmuy limes that no election Is n 
inert) Incident In the rniii[>nlgii that 1 
am engaged In, nml of no election Hint 
ever occurred is Hint more true time of 
■the one thnt took place yesterday. I 
am for everything this innrulng Hmt 1 
worked for In the campaign and 
against everything that I worked | 
against In the campulgn. I am for a 
social and political order thnt will he 
true In every detail to the Idea of 
equality, that nil men ore created 
equal. I am for u social system Hint 
will grant to every bnhy horn on the 
planet equality of opportunity with 
every other lathy. I am against a ays 
tern that destroys a few hy making 
them Inordinately rich while It de
stroys many hy making them Inordi
nately poor. I am for peace, for har
mony. for heaven. I am against war 
and hate und hell. I am against the 
wur of colic lest that we arc now car
rying on In the Philippine Islands. I 
am against government hy force any
where and for government hy consent 
everywhere. I believe that the llrst 
Step toward a more Just social order Is 
to put an end to the killing lhal la 
carried on In the name of war. The 
way to stop murder Is to quit killing 
people. An long as slates and nations 
kill their enemies the spirit of ntiirdci- 
wlll he kept alive nml individuals will 
occasionally kill theirs. I look a stand 
for Mr. Ilryan liecniise I liellovcd Hint 
was Hie way I could make my lullii- 
ence most effective toward lids Mist 
step. I ii every particular I have hccii 
true to the highest nml holiest impulse 
of my soul, and I have nothing to re 
gret. I'or that reason If I had Hie ex
perience to go through again I should 
do Juat the same.

“ My only hope and nil of my hope Is 
In the patriotism of the people, the low  
of man for man. I have no Impo In any 
kind of partylsni. Moreover, I have 
said so on a hundred platforms.

“ At llio heart of every hiimnn smil 
♦ h e r e  Is a desire to do the rigid, I lie 
good, the true. Hie lovable lldng. Nettl
ing will ever swerve me fium lids lie 
lief. Tills love o f I tin good, of Hie 
rigid, of truth. Is Hie common heritage 
of nil liuniniilly None of ns are so 
good that we have a monopoly of It 
nmt none of us so had as to lie entirely 
WlHinut it. I'rom the foundation *J  the 
World troth lias hern g a in in g  ground. 
The social Instinct, real s o c ia lism , 
brutlierhood, tins a llruier hold In the 
human lieitrl today Ilian ever before, 
nml I know Hie trutli Is thus steadily 
gaining.

“ I can candidly say that la a certain 
Sense I do iml cure who ‘wins' in a 
campaign. My anilely Is not to lie 
With Hie winning side. My only con
cern Is In he with the truth, knowing 
thnt truth Is always Irlliiiipliant. There 
Is realty no foundation in fai t for the 
great confidence Hint we have III mu 
Jorltles. Of course we Mihuilt to what 
Is called majority rule, and that Is 
right on our present planet, lull It hy 
tin means follows lhal majorllles are 
always right Indeed they have been 
oftrnor wrong Iii the great events of 
history than they have been light. The 
majority was lint with Jesus in the nw- 
ful agony of Calvary. hid Jesus was 
tight. It was lud ualb l.idhcr at the 
did of Worms It was not with Ml- 
ctincl Set veins, John Hass or I.aUmer 
and Itidlcy when they were burned at 
the stake, lad their martyrdom lit the 
fires of religious liberty, and they were 
right. It was not with William I.loyil 
Harrison when lie was dragged through 
lioston streets hy a mob dressed III 
broadcloth or David Isivejoy when he 
suffered violence at the hands of an II 
lluols mob, but they were right. The 
majority was not with John Itrown 
When in Ills zeal to liberate the slaves 
lie went with n handful of linn Into 
Virginia, where he afterward Suffered 
death on the scaffold, hut John Itrown 
was rigid. So Hie majority Hint today 
have apparently Indorsed the doctrine 
of the right of government to exist hy 
force, the doctrine of might over right, 
may lie wrong. The future alotie will 
tell. I believe II Is:

"Truth forever on lht» srxffotil,
Wrong forever on the throne.

Y« t I ltd l scaffold sways the future,
Anti hrhIml the dim unknown 

StiD'li th (Sod within |he shadow 
Keeping watch above his own.

“ We arc to Improve our system of 
polities to correspond with I he male 
rial Improvements Hint have been 
made since the days of Washington 
nud Jefferson. I'arlylsiii Is passing. 
Conventions and I tosses will net title 
the people much longer. They will 
nominate tlieir own candidates by fi«c 
petition and make their own laws by 
direct legislation,

“The only ndvlce, Hie only counsel, 
that I have presumed lo give you, men 
o f the Acme Sucker Hod company, or 
the voters Anywhere, has been strictly 
In line with the beliefs herein express
ed. 1 have sold own yourselves, he 
free turn, nlwnys do your best, always 
Tote, disavow allegiance to any mnn 
or set of men. snd. doing this, I believe 
the Interest of human liberty ean be 
safely committed to your care. Our 
great need Is a social faith. Tartylsm, 
sectlsm, bns wrought such havoc with 
the better part of our natures thnt we 
are willing to believe In anything lath
er than In people, but we must learn to 
believe In one another. We must bo

An attractive woman thrives on 
good food nnd sunshine, itilh plenty 
of exercise in the open air. tier 
form glows with health and her face 
blooms with Us beauty. When troub
led with a costive habit, she takes a 
few doses of Hcrbine to cleausc her 
system of all impurities. Price, 50 
cents at Ramsey’* drug store.

cause I felt the need of making a con
tribution to the social faith that I de
clined to go to congress. 1 knew that 
If I became a candidate for congress 
the sincerity of my purposes iu this 
campaign would tie questioned. Some 
of my best friends who believe In mo 
thoroughly .Just as long as I do things 
as they think 1 ought to do them have 
told me that they would rather any- 
body iliould represent them In con
gress Hum I unless I went to eongress 
In the way they thought 1 should go. 
This I could not do. 1 did not nsk any 
oilier soul to be true to my Idea of 
right. I do uot now nor shall I ever, 
neither ran I surrender my liberty to 
any man. set of uien or party. ‘I am a 

| man w ithout a party, a freo untrnrn- 
i indcd soul,’ owing allegiance to noth 
j ing less and determined to serve noth 
log less than the whole human family, 
rein ting none, excliullug none, pertnit- 

I ting and Inviting all. 1 believe in the 
t absolute oneness or unity of the entire 
1 rare, nnd I am content to he one In the 
mass.

“ It gives me pleasure to again pledge 
myself to the cause nnd to repeat iu 
your ears the declaration that you have 
heard so often. 1 claim no privilege 
for myself or my children that I am 
not doing my utmost to secure for all 
others on equul terms."

( h'.nrae ICic IunIou Act.
The Chinese exclusion net should ho 

not only re-enacted, hut made broader 
I—broader In the sense that it should 
| exclude nil alien labor. White, Idack, 
brown anil yellow—Iu fact, all alien la
bor-should bo barred. The Industries 

J of our country nro protected. Why 
! uot protect the American workingman. 
Do not tiring him to the hiimillntlng 

j level of competition with Japanese, 
Chinese and other Asiatics.

The exclusion net should he made 
general. The Atlantic seaboard needs 
ns much protection from the pauper 
lulsir of I'll rope ns docs the 1‘aclflc 
coast from the Immigrants of (he far
east.

I.ook what exclusion lias done for the 
Pacific coast and especially for Cali
fornia. There has been a gradual de
crease of Chlneso laborers In Onllfor- 
nln sinc e the lntv took effect. Itat fail
ure to re-enact this or similar legisla
tion would bring with It a reflux of 
the Chinese. The Japanese nro nl- 
rendy routing In hy the thousands. 
I . I t  loose the tloodgates of Chlneso Im
migration. nud Hie 1’ncltlc const would 
Iu live years lie swarming with coolies.

This country Is a veritable Klondike, 
n veritable Nome, for Hie Chlneso anil 
Japanese. They eati make ns much 
money In a week hero ns they can 
make on their ow n soil in n year. They 
can do this and work for half what 
wo pay the American laborer, and they 
are glad of the opportunity to work for 
half.

The tight for n re-ennetiuent o f the 
Chinese exclusion net should be made 
general. It should nut he cmitbicd to 
the I ’aelllc coast, hut the central states, 
and particularly those bordering on Hie 
Atlantic should he Included.—T. J. Hoa
ry. Author of Present Exclusion Act.

M o r t u a r y  T n c d n  I 'n lo n a .
Plans are being laid for the forma

tion of a national union of mortuary 
i trades, such as those of gravediggers, 
eoflln makers, einhaliners and shroud- 

I makers, w ith special rules regarding 
; the rights of the workers and their re
lations to their employers and the pub
lic. I mons of undertakers' assistants 
ale Iu existence In nnuie of the New 
Jersey cities, ami up to recently there 
was a strong organization of funeral 

[ coach drivers In Jersey City.
It Is reported Hint III Chicago tiulons 

of colliu makers nnd gravediggers have 
b e e n  formed by the gmieral organizers 
of the American Federation of I.ahor, 
nml n shroudtiinkcrs' union lias been 

| organized as a branch of the United 
liniment Workers of America. In the 
cemeteries In and iu the vicinity of (lie 
(•renter New York the gravediggers 
nro generally caretakers of the sacred 
ground ns well nnd beep the graves In 
oriler.

It Is proi«osed to follow the usual 
course In foniliug national unions, 
which Is to organise the trades In the 
cities outside of the Greater Nerw Y’ork 
llrst and then tackle the greater city. 
Two local assemblies of gravediggers 
existed In the Brooklyn cemeteries In 
the palmy days of the Knights of Ba
ilor, w lien 1 he latter rlalmed a member
ship of over IjNKi.UOO throughout the 
bulled Stales and to have organized 
every por.niblc trade. One of these lo
cals was called the Yorlok Labor club 
nml was composed of the Greenwood 
cemetery gravediggers. The other was 
called the Charon association nml was 
composed of the Evergreen cemetery 
gravediggers. Both assemblies went 
to pieces owing to business rivalry, 
though they pulled together for u time.

r t in n n r . l  I l i a  M Im * .
II. W. Slclnldss of St. Louis, presi

dent of the National Bulldlny, Trades 
Council, recently testified beCVire the In
dustrial commission at Washington 
roll corning labor organizations, arbitra
tion. strikes and other matters. lie  
said that ill 1S9I lie had Trained a para
graph In the constitution of the nation
al counell declaring that experience 
showed that strikes were failures, hut 
lie had since ehmir.ed Ills view, and the 
constitution accordingly had boon 
changed. As n mondial It made strikes 
a last resort. He contended that strikes 
were successful In accomplishing the 
ends aimed at.

Long Wnrlnlsr For Women.
One of the largest Dominion cigar 

factories In Pennsylvania Is being pros
ecuted by the state authorities for 
working women and children more 
than 12 hours per day. The complaint 
against the concern alb -ges that women 
are required to work from 7 a. m. until 
10 p. in.

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
Y’ork Is practically aCentral New 

dairy country.
Bootblacks may not do bualuess In 

Boston on Sunday.
One man hi California has two 

square miles planted with almond 
trees.

Tho average annual price of an 
apartment with seven rooms Is $500 In 
Berlin, $400 In Ilumburg and $380 In 
Lelpslc.

Dresden Is to have In 1003 n "city ex
hibition’’ at which nil German towns 
of orer 25,000 Inhabitants are to be 
represented.

Professor Emil Yung of Geneva has 
counted the ants In five nests. Their 
numbers were 53,018, 07,470, 12,933, 
03,094, 47,828.

There Is room for 54,000 persons In 
8t. Peter's church, Rome; for 37,000 In 
tho Milan cathedral and for 25,000 In 
Rt. Paul's, London.

Tlio definition of "to loot”  Is very 
simple. It Is "to carry off ns plunder."
In other words, It Is stenting on n 
somewhat extensive scale.

Blips of tarred pasteboard nro used 
for shingling roofs In Japan. They are 
suld to be ns satisfactory ns wooden 
shingles and are much cheaper.

According to the views of a British 
sea cnptnln who was In tho gulf of 
Mexico during the Galveston tempest, 
tho disturbance was partly volcanic.

Manufacturers of birch beer have 
been detected cutting down birch trees 
In Y’nn Cortlandt park. New York, to 
get the bark to flavor the liquor with.

A brisk trade In fox skins Is spring
ing up between Prance nnd Italy. The 
latter last year exported 4,000, mostly 
from nbout Home. Poxes are plentiful 
In Italy.

There Is considerable money In the 
lakes In the slinpc of meat. In the 
Lake Erie fisheries 3,728 men are em
ployed nnd $2,710,054 capital. Last 
year's catch was valued nt $1,150,890.

It Is reported on high authority that 
the petroleum Industries of Roumnnla 
have made great progress of late and 
thnt if transportation becomes cheaper 
nnd better tills country will he n for
midable competitor of America and 
Russia.

Until the middle of the lust century 
cavalry deployments were hy two right 
angle turns, and when the diagonal 
imireh wns adopted Instead of mnklng 
tho diagonal hy a half turn of each j 
horse the movement wns hy the whole 
troop or unit.

Kaffir beer Is made from Indian corn. | 
which Is worked Into a pulp with 
wooden stampers. Sufficient sugar and 
water nre added, and tho cllmntc does 
the rest. When the beer Is ready, ev
ery liut will receive Its share, and n 
certain quantity will lie put nslde for j 

the “boor drink,” n sorry but a gigantic i 
kind of fenst.

The British Women's Emigration so- | 
clety offers freo passage to Western 
Australia nnd profitable places when ; 
they have arrived there to good, strong 
domestic servants. But It advises 
servants who nre seeking light places, 
with no scrubbing, n regular evening 
out, ns well as all day Sundays, to tilde 
by the mother country.

MM. Dcsgrez nnd Bnlthnznrd state 
that they have discovered a method of 
regenerating air In confined spaces. 
They have submitted to the Acndeiuy 
of Sciences aluminium diving dresses 
weighing 23 pounds. They state thnt 
the diver can move In this suit for 
hours under water wltlimit drawing nlr 
from the surface. The principal regen
erating ngont seems to be sodium diox
ide.

Extending from north to south. Indo- 
Clilua covers 14 degrees, necessarily In
cluding a wide variety o f cllmntc. In 
the southern provinces the year Is dl- I 
Tided Into two seasons, wet nml dry. 
In Tonkin nnd Anatn the four western . 
seasons prevail, with the difference 
that the heat Attains an Intensity un
known In Euro|«> nnd the cllrunto is so 
debilitating ns to unfit Kuropoflus for j 
manual labor.

In England n lamppost lias been in- I 
traduced wlueh combines a fire hy- i 
draut, tap nud fire alarm box. The hy
drant can 1* used' for fire alarm pur- I 
poses, filling water carts nnd for street I 
Hushing, while the small tap can be 
used hy nu Individual for domestic wa
ter supply. There Is a water meter and j 
siphon nt the bottom, lty which tlio wa- j 
ter Is shut off fpom the hydrant, thus j

A  T a i lo r  M ads C o s t s * * .
Tbo tailor made costume represented 

Is of drab serge, the skirt ornamented 
with two bands of violet taffetas run
ning down the front and round tbo bot-

MADK OK DRAB SKltCK. 
tom. Tlio collar nml lapels nre faced 
with violet panne, and tlio corsngo nnd 
sleeves nre trimmed with violet taffe
tas.—1‘arls Ilernhl.

S i lk  E m p i r e  T e n  G o w n .
The empire ten gown represented Is of 

mauve colored liberty silk In tho four- 
renn stylo. Over the silk skirt in the 
upper part Is a short skirt of white 
embroidered tulle. The corsage Is a

JV< s not worij (lie result uls iu 
the Texas Panhandle. Famous 
for its CATTLE, marvellous as 
a W HEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, this sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION.

Take a run up iherc and

Investigate For Yourself.

I n d u s t r i a l  J_ _ _ _ _
------ — W E S T
JOB OFFICE

Executes
EVERY K IND  OF PRINTED STATIONERY  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

A TRIAL CONVINCES.
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You will hind the same handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them lo 
say: ‘ You don't have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver Road!”

■ ejdtw
M u S  c

F. NTKKLKY , A . C. V- A I*. A.

A. A . OLItfSON, O. A . I\ I>.

( HAH .1.. B U L L , T. IV

FORT WORTH. :: T E X A S .

V i a .
Krw/4 '.

>t Li oetoiheO id States
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest nnd shortest routo to tho 
“ Old State*,’ ’ without unuecouae ry chuhe* o f earn. Both day anil night 
trains oro equipped with comfortable Couc,hen and Reclining Chair 
Car*; nluo Parlor Cafe Car* by day and Pullman Sleeper* at ni^ht.

Write und tell ua where you are going und when you w ill leave, 
and we will tell yon what your ticket «  ill cent and what train to tako 
to make tho beat time und connection**. Wo w ill also send you an 
interesting little  booklet, “ A  Day ou a Pallor Cole Car.”

S .0.WARNER,G.P.&T. A., Tyler.Tex. D.M.MOR(LYN,T.P.A„ Ft.Worth,Tex.
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Austin
V ia  I'.lgin and I I .  .V T . C.

KM l'IKK TEA GOWN.

kind of spencer made of heavy guipure 
embroidered with gold, with u purling 
of black ribbon velvet The skirt is 
edged round tho bottom with uiauve 
muslin roses.—I’nrls Herald.

A SI’KK I I KK KffK (TtfllT  
Twenty-live Tears’ Constant c m  W ith

out a Failure.
The first indication of croup is 

hoarseness, and in a child subject to 
that disease it may be taken as a sure 
sign of tbe approach of an attack. 
Following tins hoarseness is a peculiarpreventing It from freealng.

Over the greirter part of the New i r0Ugh cough. If Chamberlain's 
England ounst llvo supply of clams lias j (jou,r|, Uemedv js given ns soon as
<1 1 1 , 1 , 1 ,1 1 , 1 .. ,1 tn iln la lin ,t ( a  a .* n v t i l l l l  ! “ .

the etiild becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, it 

It is used

suddenly diminished to an extent 
which Iras become alarming. Exten
sive arms which four ic  five yours ago |
produced grent number* o f clams are wl“  prevent the attack^ 
now practically barren. The explana- in many thousands o f hum s in ILis 
tlon Is simply that the (Vmnnd hns In- broad land nnd never disappoints the 
creasol nt such a rate U o t too large a 1 anxious mothers. W e l ave-yet to 
number of the nnturnl “ seed” clnins I ;earn 0f u 8inj;le instance iu which it 
have been removed, and extinction sud- Ims not plove(| effectual. No other

preparation ean show such a record 
twenty-five years' constant nse with

Disease and danger lurk in tbe 
vital organs. Tho blood becomes 
vitiated and the general health is 
undermined whenever the stomach 
nnd liver fait to perform their function 
as nature intended, llerbine will 
tone up tho stomach., regulate the 
liver, where other prcjmratiriDS only 
relieve. I*rice, 50 c.intent Ramsey’s 
drug store.

tlcnlj follows.
Me mbers of Hie building trades, nr- j 

chlbects, builders and Influoitlnl cltl- i 
*ens In New York city have organized | 
♦ho Work Together chili. The object j 

j Is "to promote harmonious rcftitlons lie- ; 
I tween employers and employees by 
i bringing nbout reforms directly affect- | 

Ing the building trades. Tills orgiuiizn- 
j tlon will from time to time make ap- 
! peals for tho Indorsement of medsures 
1 for the protection of workmen engaged 
I In the construction nml alteration of 
I buildings."
I Sunday Is a great clay for poor peo

ple, nml not extremely poor people ei
ther, for Indulging Id street car rides. 
Not so very many years ago It was Im
possible for n man in moderate circum
stances, one who could not afford to 
hire a vehicle and take his family out 
for an airing on a lowely afternoon ei
ther on jiny day or any day, to have 
that plensursx Now he can take tlic 
whole family equipment, Including tlic 
cook nnd numc maid, on n country ex
cursion that will cost him a trifle com
pared with t)ie same expense a quarter 
o f  a century ago.

l’ raise the bridge that carries you 
over either a flood or cough. B al
lard’s Horebc und Syrup has brought 
so many over throat and lung troablcs, 
such as couglis, colds, bronchitis, 
etc., thnt its praises nre sung every
where. Price, 25 and 50 cents at 
Ramsey's drug s t o r e _________

The M issouri W orld ,
Published weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., at 
50ots a year, Is a .good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, la not 
local, but intended 6>r and circulates in all 

I the States. Sample copy freo.

out a failure. For sale by Ramsey.

CLUB RATES

We will furnish the following pi* 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News. (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury - l -60
Texas Live Stock Jourug 1&#
Scientific American, $.00
Phrenological Journal, 
Chicago Express 
Texas Fain' amt Ranch.

I .to 
1.80 
1 80

The Twice-A- Week Republic.
Every Monday and Thursday a news

paper as good as a magazine—and hotter 
lor it contains the latest by telegraph as 
well as Intcrnstlngsiorles—is sent to tho 
subscriber of tho "Twlce-a-wcok” Re
public, which Is only *1 a year.

The woman who reads the “ Twlce-a- 
Wcek" Republic gathers a bit of valu
able Information about household affairs 
und late fashions and finds recreation 
In the bright stories that come under 
both tho headings of fact and fiction.

Ho For Oklnbomo!
Congress has authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Klnwa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure freo, fine farms, 
valuable town lots and rich mineral 
elalms. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a book of nearly 2<H) pages, tells you 
how to Initiate and period your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a fine 
sectional map of this new country urd 
Oklahoma, and a book, (Illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Vis Sun Anlonio and Sou. Pacific.

Quickest and Best Line to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.

AH trains have

Free Katy Chair Curs and 

BUFFET 8LEKPEBS, 

Tlie New York World
Thrlrc-a-wcik Kditlon.

Almost a Daily at the Price of a 
Weekly

The presidential vauipaigli is over hilt 
tuo world goos on just the same and it 
is full,of news. To learn this news just 
ns it Is—promptly and Impartially—all 
that yon have to do is to look In the 
columns of The Tltrlee-a-WcdV Edition 
of the New Y’ork World which comes to 
the subscriber 15(1 times a year.

The Thriei'-a-W’ocW World’s diligence 
as a publisher of first news has given I: 
circulation wherever the English lan
guage Is spoken—find you want it.

The Thrlco-a-Week World's regular 
price is $1.00 per year. We offer this 
unoqualcd newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

I1B  I I R U A T  N E W 8 P A P L n

l'H U  G R E A T  W E S T !

T h e
K ansas C ity  

S ta r.
By Mall, Daily tad Sunday, $1.00 a Ye«r 
The Weekly, Oac Year • • • 25 Ceotf 

The W eekly Kansas b it )  S tar
Poatrge prepaid, 25 cents a year

ALL T1IE NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

State News

ALL TIIE NEWS!
You can K«t l) »tli Tim  Semi W eekly 

(G alveston or D d la s ) and Tlio 
fo r  19 month* fo r  the low  < '
$1 h<>. Y ou  thus z e t  three p 
h y e a n  which w ill ulve you i 
n il coat all tho nows o f tho w 
o f  the 1#tb Century w ill be a path 
In 'crtM , hh w ill also be the year 9t»l. Keep 
p ,stod: rake tho rem l W eekly News In c »n- 
uectlon w itii your loo»»l paper and thus *jet 
your ln fo io i itlon  quickly.

Subscrlb now:
Tw en ty  cents fo r 2d w ord* or less. ' bis 1a 

the rate fo r  classified advertising In any one ..f 
the fo llow in g papers: Galveston Sem i-W eekly 
News. Dallas >em l W eek ly  News, Galveston 
D ally Nows, Dallas Morntnp Nows, rend cash 
w ith  order fo r advertising to  Dallas News.

Ere'9
Your
B est A(v 

vert is ing  
M edium .
the people
1 ARE IT.

A s an Advertising M edi
um TH E I  M l) l  SE R IA L  
W EST has no superior 
the Panhandle.

4-important gateways*

2 -rest Traino-2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, GP.1C2Q0
and the EAST.

Sup *.-„ N ,v ,  Pu llm an  V a a t IV u M  

Cuf.’ j t  Slue para. H andaosaa 

R a w  C h .Ir  Cara, tfiaa ta  Praa.)

Only Ltna Running Thraagfc 
C oa c ftta  and S lz c t . t r *  ta  Mavr 

0 *  !#a».a W it (tout CManfia. .

DISCO LINE TO

. Arizona,
New Mexico 

*Kt’ California.

U S. THORNS,
la ird  Tic* T’ res't 

aad G«u‘l *l|r,

E. F. T vm « R ,

L  * 1.1. IS  T E X A I .

, v  > > » » * ♦ < « « ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ #♦ » $ ♦

L ' Y O U  W O U  
-a

lO O lu  ™  40c
printed nnd post paid at this office.

SO YEAR8'  
EXPERIENCE

P atents
MADE M A R K S

D e sig n s  
C o p y r ig h ts  A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and description maj
-------- -------- ----------------•-*—  *— whet*

‘omn
_________ i on I

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken throuuh Munn A  Co. rccetvi 

special notice, without cnai

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably pat“ A ‘ ‘ * ** * ■
t»nns strictly confidential.

. Old
Handbook on Patent*

unn A  C
>eeiai notice, without charge. In the

S d M tlf ic  A m e ric a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
culatlon o f any scientific journal. ______ _ _rjjonr months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

____ elr-
ms. 9* a

m
J  AND 

S C IE ffc ie  OF

JOURNAL
k

WISP

IrALTH
t^ A N -  

ILLUSmUD- 
MAGAZINE • 

- 0F-

■  D T R A V E L

io ihe mtrj
HAST, NORTH

or S O U T H E A S T
r: ca-nfoi!, purefusa 

tizkcUvU. (he

One of_the bwt known Magazine* published.

How to Study Strangers.
A series o f papers by Prof. Sizerf the veteran 

Phrenologist, g iv ing the rules employed hy him in 
his professional work ns examiner in tlic Phreno
logical office o f the F o w l e r  &  W f i.i .s C o ., arc very 
fully illustrated, and will be found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the characier o f men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to "The Science of Health.** “ Child Culture,** 
and “ Answers to Correspondents.'* will be found c* 
great interest and impottancc.

Itb* Journal is published at $i.

Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. B.—Sows Tatk About Phrenotory, illustrated, 
end a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Phyaiog- 
nom^r, etc., sent free to all who will name ibis ad

Vic VEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE. 
And the B E ST  con
nections we assured.

She only line operzilng 
PARLOR CAFE CARS 

(ocsl* a la carte).
'Pullman Sleepers,̂  
Elegant Wide 
FREE Chair Cars.
3EST ROl

. . .7 1 0 . . . |  
Memphis, LculsvlUe, ( 
cjil'e, Chatlanooga,
York, Washington, Fh 
ttmore, rnd other <
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and c
formation, -write your nearest I 
‘Belt Agent, or


